
COUNTY OF SISKIYOU 
Board of Supervisors 
P.O. Box 750 201 Fourth Street (530) 842-8005 
Yreka, California 96097 FAX (530) 842-8013 
WWW.CO.S~S~~VOU.C~.US Toll Free: 1-888-854-2000, ext. 8005 

March 3, 2009 

President Barack Obama 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20500 

Re: Agreement in Principle for Removal of 
Hydroelectric Facilities on the Klamath River 

Dear Mr. President: 

This letter is a request by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Siskiyou, California, that you 
direct that an investigation and review be conducted of the activities of the Department of the 
lnterior and other federal agencies in their participation in the activities to remove the dams on 
the Klamath River. 

It is the concern of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Siskiyou that current efforts of the 
Department of the lnterior and other federal agencies to remove these dams, circumvent the 
NEPA process, and remove any liability or responsibility with respect to the removal of these 
facilities. Such an approach to this issue is likely to be harmful to the citizens of Siskiyou County, 
California. 

In the waning days of the Bush Administration, the Department of the lnterior, in conjunction with 
the Governors of the States of California and Oregon, reached an Agreement in Principle (AIP) 
with a private hydroelectric power generating company to remove those facilities without the 
consent of the people of Siskiyou County. In fact, no reliable economic analyses have been 
conducted regarding the impacts on the local economy. There is a likelihood of dioxin behind the 
dams and the result of the removal of these facilities will cause serious deleterious effects on 
aquatic habitat and species. 

These issues are particularly urgent and require immediate attention, given that It is the intention 
of principal parties to have enacted legislation that will require expenditure of billions of dollars for 
dam removal, cause serious economic dislocation to the County of Siskiyou without any 
compensation, and result in the federal government unilaterally usurping the authority of the local 
elected body to effectively carry out the will of the citizens of the County of Siskiyou. The 
principal parties have publicly indicated that the removal of the dams is imminent, even before 
any environmental review is conducted. It is particularly discouraging that your administration is 
apparently aiding these parties in obtaining legislation that would remove the process from 
effective environmental review, avoid NEPA, cause serious economic dislocation to the County, 
threaten the water supply of the City of Yreka, and place sole decisionmaking authority in the 
hands of the Secretary of the lnterior over one of the most significant natural resources in the 
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United States. It is particularly disturbing that your administration is supporting the removal of 
clean hydroelectric power for 70,000 homes, a renewable energy resource, for which you have 
indicated support, which will result in the replacement of that energy through the use of coal fired 
power plants. Perhaps someone in your administration can provide guidance and insight as to 
how this type of activity is consistent with your administration's reported goal of encouraging 
clean power. 

We have previously contacted Secretary Salazar and received no response. We have 
contacted the Committee Management Secretariat which regulates the Federal Advisory 
Committee Act activities under Public Law No. 92-463 because of our concerns with respect to 
the type of meetings being undertaken. We have also contacted the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission with our concerns and received no meaningful response. At the last FERC meeting 
in Yreka, California, in the County of Siskiyou, the representative of the United States stated that 
he neither represented the current nor the former administrations. It certainly would be helpful to 
know who represents your administration in these activities. 

We also believe that the federal government has a responsibility to coordinate its actions with the 
County of Siskiyou. Attached is our letter to Secretary Salazar expressing these concerns. 

We would respectfully request that you direct someone in your administration to meaningfully 
respond to the concerns of County of Siskiyou before it is too late. 

Encls: [Salazar letter] 
[AIP document] 
[Protocol document] 
[Commission letter] 
[FERC letter] 
[Herger letter] 
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cc: Senator Dianne Feinstein 
Senator Barbara Boxer 
Congressman Wally Herger 
Congressman Mike Thompson 
Congressman Greg Walden 
Senator Ron Wyden 
Senator Jeff Merkley 
Governor Arnold Schwa~enegger 
Governor Ted Kulongoski 
Klamath County Board of Supervisors 
Humboldt County Board of Supervisors 
Del Norte County Board of Supervisors 
Trinity County Board of Supervisors 



COUI~TY OF S I S K I ~ ~ O U  
Board of Supervisors 
P.O. Box 750 c 201 Fourth Street (530) 842-8005 
Yreka, Cal i forn ia  96097 FAX (530) 842-8013 
W W W . C O . S ~ S ~ ~ V O U . C ~ . U ~  Toll Free: 1-888-654-2000, ext. 8005 

February 17, 2003 

Secretary Ken Salazar 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
1843 C Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20240 

Re: Coordination Requirements and the P-greement in Principal for  P.emoval of 
PacifiCorp's Dams on the Klamath River. 

Dear Secretary Salazar: 

This letter is to bring to your attention certain concerns that the County of Siskiyou 
has with respect to actions of your department in conjunction with the states of 
Oregon and California regarding PacifiCorp's dams on the Kiamath River and the 
impacts of their potential removal on Siskiyou County. 

This letter is written to you consistent with the "P,EMEDIES AND RESEP,VATIONSn 
portion of the Agreement for  Confidentiality o f  Sett/ement Communications and 
Negotiations Protocol Related to The Klamath Hydroelectric Project. Specifically, 
Section 5.1 allowing contacts such as this. 

While the County has several specific concerns, which are addressed to  you under 
separate cover, we wish t o  bring to your attention the provisions of Title 43 of the  
United States Code Section 1712. Of concern are the provisions of Section 1712 
(c)(9) that the Secretary of the Department of the Interior coordinate with local 
government with respect t o  lands under its jurisdiction. Furthermore, the 
Coordination provisions under Section 1712 mandate that the Secretary of the 
Interior '...provide for meaningful public involvement of local government officials, 
both elected and appointed ... including early public notice of proposed decisions which 
may have a significant impact on non-Federal lands." Furthermore, plans developed 
"shall be consistent" with local plans to  the maximum extent consistent with federal 
law. Certainly the proposed removal of dams on the Klamath River falls within the 
provisions of decisions of your department that will have a significant impact on non- 
federal lands. 

It is the County's position that it has not been meaningfully included in the process 
and in fact, given the manner in which the current activities are being conducted with 
respect to  the proposed removal of the dams on the Klamath River, the County is 
being effectively substantively excluded while facially being allowed to  participate. It 
should also be noted that the local governments identified in Section 1712 include 
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local cities, irrigation districts, school districts and possibly Resource Conservation 
Districts. To our knowledge, the City of Yrelta has never been consulted with respect 
to impacts on its water supply nor have any of the other local districts, including 
schools, been consulted. While some of these issues may seem minor in comparison 
to  the larger scheme being undertaken by the states of Oregon and California, 
PacifiCorp, and the United States, they are of significant Importance to  the citizens of 
the County in which the majority of these acts are being undertalcen. 

We respectfully request that  you review the actions undertaken by your predecessor 
and commit on behalf of your department to working with the County of Siskiyou i n a  
meaningful manner and providing an equal place a t  the table f o r t he  repr~sentat ives 
of the County subject to  this proposal. We look forward t o  your response a t  your 
earliest convenience and we would ask that you kindly note that  there are activities 
underway as this letter is being presented which are likely t o  materially affect the 
citizens of Siskiyou County and which the County has not been allowed to  
meaningfully ..., participate. 

, 

Siskiyou County Board of ~upervisors 

cc: Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger 
Governor Ted Kulongoslci 
Congressman Waliy Herger 
Senator Dianne Fzinstein 
Senator Barbara Boxer 
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WHEREAS, tlie Parties to this Agreement in Principle ("Agreement") have entered into arms- 
length negotiations to address i s s ~ ~ c s  pertaining to the resol~~tion of certain litigation and other 
cootroversies i n  the l<lamath Basin. including a pat11 Sorward for possible Facilities re~iioval; and 

\5'EIXPdAS; this Agreement me~~iorializes broad principles designecl to function as a rramework 
for the development of a Final Agreemenr; and 

\VHEREAS: tlie l'arties agree to continue good-faith negotiations to reach a Final Agreement 
consistent with the principles outlined herein that will ~iiini~iiize adverse impacts of dam removal on 
affected com~iiunities~ local property values and businesses and will specify substantive rights, 
obligations, procedures, timetables, agency and legislative actions, and other steps; and 

WHEREAS, the Parties understand that the Project dams are currently the property of the 
Company: as defined below, and that they are currently operated subject to applicable State and 
Federal law and regulations. The United States and the States (both as defined below) understand 
that the decision before tlie Company is whether the decommissioning and removal of certain 
Facilities is appropriate and in the best interests of the Comnpa~l)~ and its customers. Prudent and 
reaso~lable long term utility rates and protection from any liability for damages caused by Facilities 
removal are central to the Co~iipany's willingness to voluntarily surrender tlie dams and the low- 
carbon renewable energ)! they produce to the removal of the dams; and 

VmREAS, the United States and the States have a strong interest ill addressing long-standing 
disputes over scarce water resources and fisheries restoration in the I<laniath Basin. 
The United States, si1ice1003: has spent over 9i500 niillion in tlie Klamath basin for irrigation, 
fisheries: wildlife refuges: and other resource e~iliancements and managenlent actions: and 

\TTIF,REAS: all of the Parties agree that it appears to be in tlie public interest and the interest of all 
Parties to proceed to a Final Agreenlent consiste~it with this Agreement in PI-inciple. 

. -.-. -------- d u w ,  I ~ I U I ~ U ~ ,  tile Fariies agree as follows: 

A. Definitions 

I. "Agree~iient in Principle'' or "Agreement" refers to the agreenient described 
herein. 

. . 
11. "Dam Removal Entity" or "DPG" refers to a non-Federal entity that is 

technically conipetent to perform tlie tasks necessary for Facilities removal 
and financially capable to assure performance of the taslcs, and, if applicable, 
jlay restitution for any damages c a ~ ~ s e d  by Facilities removal, and respond to 
and defend all associated liability claims and costs associated therewith, 
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iv. 

\'. 

vi. 

vii. 

xi. 

xii. 

including ally judgments or awards resulting tliererrom, consistent witli the 
other terms orthis Agreement in Pri~iciplc. Tile obligatio~is oftlie DRE arc 
set forth ill Sectiori \TIT1 or this Agreement in Principle. 

"Definite Plan" refers to a tillletable Tor decommissioning and removal of the 
Facilities;.including, but not limited to: the plans for removal and disposal of 
sediment, debris, and other materials; a plan to avoid downstream inipacts 
from facility removal; a ]]Ian for conipliance with all applicable 
environ~iiental laws; a detailed explanatio~i or tlie esti~natecl costs of 
decommissio~iing and removal and a complete Plan for engineering: 
deconi~iiissioning, and Facilities re~iioval. 

"Facilities" or "Facility" refer to tlie rollowing specific hydropower facilities. 
within tlie jurisdictio~ial boundary of FERC project number 2082: Iron Gate 
dam, Copco I dam, Copco 2 dam and 1.C. Boyle dam and appurte~iant worlis 
presently licensed to PacifiCorp. 

"Facilities removal" refers to physical removal of tlie Facilities, site 
remediati011 and restoration, measures to avoid downstream impacts and 
associated permitting. as described iii tlie Definite Plan. 

"Fil;al Agreement" is a binding agreernelit among those parlies signatory to 
it, pertaining to the subject matter of this Agreement in Principle, including 
terms in this Agreement in Principle that are agreed shall be in the Final 
Agreement. 

"Meet and Confer" rerers to a process, as specified in the Final Agreement, 
by which the Parties shall discuss, negotiate and atrelnpt to resolve issues and 
disputes. 

"Multi-State Protocol" or "MSP" refers to the PacifiCorp Inter-jurisdictional 
Cost Allocatioti Methodology. Icnown as tlie Revised Protocol that resulted 
rro~ii tlie Multi-State Process. 

"T.lo~iiinal dollars" are dollars tliat are liot acljusted for inflation at the time 
the)! are collected. 

"Non-bypassable surcharge" is a surcharge authorized by the appropriate 
state utility co~iimission through a tariff scliedulc that applies to all retail 
custonlers who rely on the Comnpali)~'s transmissio~i and distribution systelu 
for tlie delivery of electricity. 

"PacifiCorp" or "Co~iipany" refers to PacifiCorp, an Oregon corporation: the 
owner of the Project. 

"Parties" or "Party" refers to the United States, PacifiCorp, tlie State of 
California atid the State of Oregon. all of wliorii are duly authorized to 
execute this Agreement. 



xiii. "I'ro.jectn rcfers Lo the Klamaili I-lydroelectric Project as licensed by FERC 
under Projcct Number 20x2. 

xi11 "Riglit of Withdrawal" refers to the right o r a  Pal-ty, after engaging in a Meet 
and Confer process with the other Parties ancl giving at least 30-clays writlen 
notice to all oilier Parties, to C~illy witlidravi finm tlie Agree~nent in Principle 
01 tlie Final HgreeIneIIt for any rcason allowed in this Agreement in Prlnci~de 
or tlie Final Agreement. 

xv. "States" refers to the State of Oregon or the State of California l ieso~~rces  
Agency and its constituent departnients and excludes all other state agencies, 
departnlents: boards and commissio~is. 

x11i. "State Cost Cap" refers to the collective maxirnuni iiionetary contribution 
from the States of California and Oregon. 

xvii. "United Srates" reiers to the tollowing Uepart~nents of'the Federal 
Government including their component agencies and bureaus: tlie United 
States Dej~artlnent of Agricultore. tlie Department of Commerce, and tlie 
Dej~a~-bne~it of the Interior. 

xviii. "United States Determination" means the determinatio~i by the United States 
whether the benefits of Facilities removal justify the rislcs, costs: liabilities, 
and other consequences as set forth in Section 111 of tliis Agreement in 
Principle. 

B. Conditions 

I. The Pal-ties shall in good faith negotiate a Final Agreement as soon as 
possible. If a Final Agreement is not fully executed by all the Parties by June 
30. 2009. unless all Parties agree to all extension, each Part31 shall have a 
Right of Withdrawal from tliis Agreement. 

. . 
11. Mtither this hgreenient nor any part thereof shall be construed as adinissions 

against interest or be used in any legal or regulatory proceeding by a Part)' 
against any other Pa~-t)l. The Parties agree tliat the documents, analysis. and 
positions shared in negotiating this Agreement in Principle arc protected from 
subsequent dissemination to tlie filllest extent under Federal Rule of Evidence 
408 and similar Oregon and California statutes. This paragraph is binding on 
tlie Parties and survives termination of tliis Agreenient. 

... 
111. It is the Parties' intention to pursue a Final Agreement and to seek the 

iiitroduction and passage of legislati011 consistent with the material teniis of 
tliis Agreement in Principle. 

iv. Tl~e Parties recogiize that the Final Agreement will require the enactment of 
State and Federal legislation: and tliat if all of the required legislation does 
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not pass. each I1arty sliall have a Riglit of M'itlidmw~nl from this Agree~iieni 
ancl from Llic Final Agreement. 

v. The Parties agree that all drafts orthe Agree~iient in Principle shall br held 
strictly confidential among the Patties to tlie extent allotved by applicable 
law, unless ~ inan i~ i io~~s ly  agreed otherwise by tlie Parties. Representatives or 
the rlarties iiiay share tlie draft Agreement with their principals atid attorneys. 
Except as provided above: disclosure o fd rd t s  oftlie Agreement in Principle 
or ally of tlie ~iiaterial ter~iis co~itai~ied herein, in violation d t l i i s  paragraph, 
shall be grounds for terminatioli of negotiations. Tlie executed Agree~iient in 
Principle will he a public docu~ne~it .  Tliis paragrapli is binding on tlie Parties 
and s~irvives termination oftliis Agreement. 

vi. This Agreemelit in Principle ancl the Filial Agree~iient are sub.ject to the 
requirements oftlie Anti-Deficiency Act, 3 1 U.S.C. $5 1341-1519, similar 
requirements of state law, and tlie availability of appropriated funds. Nothing 
in tliis Agrccmcni is irllctlded or sliall be coiistrued to require the obligation: 
appropriation, or expenditure of' an)' money from tlie U.S. Treas~lry or a State 
General Fund. This paragraph is binding on the parties and survives 
tennillation of tliis Agreement, except to tlie extent it is superceded by mutual 
agreement of the Parties in the Final Agreement or subsequent written 
agreements. 

vii. The Palties agree that tliere are no binding obligations or commitments 
contained in this Agreement other than are expressly stated in this 
Agreement. There shall be no remedy for any potential or  alleged breach of 
non-binding provisions of tliis Agreement, and none of the Parties sliall be 
subject to specific performance, damages. or any other remedy or typc of 
relief for failure to perform tlie lion-binding provisions. For ally binding 
provisions. the remedy shall be a Right of M'ithdrawal. 

Prior to a Filial Agreement; the Parties agree to attempt to  resolve as ~nuch  as 
practicable pending litigation and other co~itroversies related to  the ICla~nath . . 
P.iver Ensin in~olving one or Inore Parties. If litigatro~i 15 filed by !ion-palties 
agairist a Faixy to illis Agreement alleging a cause of action based oli the 
Party's support ofthis Agreement in Principle, the Filial Agree~iient: or the 
lclamath Basin Restoration Agreement (ICBRA): tlie Parties shall Meet a~id  
Confer ~vitli tlie other Parties. ITthe issue is not resolved satisfactorily, such 
litigation is grounds for tlie Party to exercise tlieir Right of  V\'itlidrawal from 
tliis Agreement and the Filial Agreement. 

... 
I ~ I I I .  Nothing in this Agreement shall be read as ail admission 01. determinatio~? by 

tlie Parties tliat any ofthe actions anticipated by this Agreement are 
necessarily required as a matter of any State or Federal law. including. but 
not limited to. CERCLA. 42 U.S.C. $5 9601-9675, tlie Endangered Species 
Act, 16 U.S.C. 4 5  1531-1544: the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. 33 
U.S.C. $5 1251-1387. 1751(a) (Clean Water Act). t1ieNational 
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Environmental Policy Act, 42 U.S.C. $ 8  4371-4370f, or any similar Oregon 
or Caliromia Statc stalutcs or regulations. 

I?:. Until a Final Agreement is executed, the Parties agree to refruin from any 
actions tliat do not supporl or fu~tlier cooperative discussions toward the 
commitments being contemplated by this Agreement; provided, tlie Parties 
reserve tlieir Riglit of Withdrawal and tlieir rights to protect: d&nd, and 
discharge their interests and duties before any reg~~latory agency: court, or 
other f o r ~ ~ ~ n .  

x. This Agreement in Principle has been extensively negotiated as a package of 
rights. obligations, and allocated costs for certain actions to be set forth in the 
Final Agreement. Imposition on any Party of significant costs inconsistent 
with this Agree~iient in Principle sliall give the Party a Riglit of Withdrawal 
from this Agreement. 

xi. Tlie Farties agree Lo cuuperatc atld coordinate iii ilie dtvelopiiient of 
indi\fidual orloint press releases or public statements with respect to the 
Agreement in Principle and the Final Agreement. Subseq~~ent  statements 
shall be consistelit wit11 this provision. This paragraph isbinding on the 
Parties and terminates iftliis Agreement in Principle terminates. 

xii. Unless otherwise required by law, Oregon will not i s s ~ ~ e  for public notice and 
co~nmeni any proposed Clean Water Act certification of tlie Project as 
proposed to be relicensed or require further studies for certification of the 
project as proposed to be relicensed: during the time period from the effective 
date of this Agreement in Principle to the effective date of a Final 
Agreement. I~nposition on PacifiCorp of significant regulatory costs for a 
Clean Water Act certification of the relicensing project during the time tliat 
PacifiCorp is devoting resources to this Agreement in Principle and the Final 
Agree~iienl shall give PacifiCorp a Right of Withdrawal from tliis Agreement 
in Principle. 

. . . . . 
XIII .  Imposition on or incurrence bp PacifiCorp of s~gn~ficant  c.osts for a C!ean 

Water Act certificatiun of iiie relicetisi~lg project, iricluding review pursuarit 
to CEQA, during tlie time that PacifiCo~p is devoting resources to this 
Agreement in Principle and the Final Agreement sliall give PacifiCorp a 
Right of Withdrawal from this Agreement in Principle. 

The Parties entered into the negotiations leading to tliis Agreement in Principle as well as tlie 
commit~iie~it to negotiate a Filial Agreenient based on existing information and the preliniinary view 
of tlie governmental Palties (the United States, Oregon, and CaliTornia) tliat the potential benefits 
for fisheries, water ancl other resources of remo\ling tlie Facilities outweigh tlie potential costs, risks, 
liabilities or other adverse consequences of SLICII removal. The United States: as tlie lead 
eovernniental Party wit11 regard to the removal decision and implementation, lias determined that - 
fi~rther study of tlie costs, feasibility: and res~ilti~ig benefits? rislis, liabilities, alternatives, and 
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impacts is needed to confirm the a c t ~ ~ a l  costs, benefits, risla. and potential liabilities prior to 
p ~ i r s ~ i n g  tlie reiiioval of the Facilities. 

Thus, pursuant Lo Federal authorizing legislation to be pmposeil for introduclioli pursuanl io this 
Agree~iient in Principle, the United States shall undertalte and conduct appropriate studies, infomed 
by science and engineering and consistent with applicable Federal guidance, including tlie 
"Econoiiiic and Environmental Principles anil Guidelincs for Water and Rclated Land Resources 
Implementation St~~dies" or its successor documents, lo cletennine the likely costs ol'Facilities 
removal and whether thc potential benefits oi'Facilities removal out~veigli the potential costs, rislts, 
liabilities, impacts to persons and property or other adverse consequences of removing the 
Facilities. The United States shall determine the scope oftlie studies and make the determination, 
but sliall consult with State: local, and Tribal governments, PacifiCo1.11: and other parties to tlie Final 
Agreement i n  carrying out these responsibilities. Those parties sliall endeavor in the Final 
Agreement to fui'ul-tlier refine the standards for inaltiiig the Secretary's determination. 

The United States shall coniplete such studies and iiialte a determiiiatio~i whether to reliiove tlie 
Faciliries only afrer enactment of Federal and State Iilamat'n River Iegislatiuri described i r ~  tlic Filral 
Agreement* and shall then make the deterniination no later than March 31,2012. Promptly upon 
making its determination, the United States shall publish in the Federal Register ancl submit to the 
appropriate coiigressiolial cominittees tlie determinatioii of wliether the potential bendits of 
Facilities removal justify tlie potential costs, risks, liabilities or other adverse coilsequences 
associated with removal. The United States shall not publish tlie deterinination or make findings of 
fact unless federal legislation required by this Agreement in Principle has been enacted, and the 
States have a~ithorized funding for Facilities reinoval as set fort12 in this Agreement in Principle and 
the Parties have set fort11 a method for resolving any sucli post-determination cost overruns. Tlie 
published deterinination shall include an analysis of the studies conducted by the United States. 

If the United States determines that the benefits of Facilities removal justifi the potential costs, 
risla, liabilities or otlier adverse consequences associated with Facilities removal, confirming its 
preliminary view, the United States shall designate a iion-Federal DFG to remove the Facilities. 
Tlie selectioii of the DRE is subject to colicurreiice by the States of Oregon and California that the 
DRE meets the definition of a DRE and further subject to the DRE agreeing to meet its obligatioiis 
under Section VIIl of this Agreement in Principle. Within 60 days after the United States' 
Dctcrminatioii: California and!or Oregon ma;. exercise a Right of ??'ithdrawsl from tliis Agreement 
in Principle and the Final Agreement based on liability or cost concerns. If Califorilia or Gregoii 
exercises a Right ofV\'ithdrawal, this Agreeinelit in Principle and the Final Agreement shall be null  
and void as to all Pal-ties. Afier tlie iiecessar)) per~iiits and authorizatio~is have been obtained: and 
sub,ject to the conditions set hi-th in Section VII, PacifiCorj~ shall transfer the dams to the non- 
Federal DRE upon tlie request of tlie United States for 110 additional consiileration. 

If tlie United States deterriiines tliat the benefits of Facility removal do iiot justify tlie potential 
costs, risks, liabilities or other adverse consequeiices associated with removal of any specific 
hydropower Facility or Facilities licensed to PacifiCorp, including but not limited to a 
deiennination tliat the costs of Facilities removal are likely to exceed tlie S;450,000,000 non-Federal 
contributions defined in "Section V1. Costs," then tlie United States will not proceed to remove the 
Facilities unless the Pallies reacli a subsequent written agreement on the matter througli Meet and 
Confer as provided in tile Final Agreement. Upon a deiennination by tlie United States not to 
remove the Facilities, then tliis Agreement in Principle aiid tlie Final Agreement shall be null and 
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voitl as to all Pariies, and this Agreement in Principle arid tlie Final Agrec~ncnl shall have no effect 
ah to ally Pa~ty  and PacifiCorp sliall return to the pending FERC licensing p~ocecding pursuant Lo 
the Federal lJower Act. Before the Final Agreement terniinates, liowe\rer, tlie Parties to the Final 
Agreement sliall engage in a Meet and Confer process in accordance: witli procedures to be specified 
i n  the Final Agreement. to determine whether the Final Agreement niay be confoniied to the Un~ted 
States' Deterniination. 

As described in further detail below: tlie United States inlends to ofrer, and the Parties intend to 
sul~pori, Federal legislation that authorizes the United States to determine whether the potential 
benefits orFacility removal outweigli the potential costs, risks: liabilities or other adverse 
consequences of removing the Facilities as described in Section TI1 above. The Parties fi~rtlier 
intend tliat tlie sanie legislatio~i will authorize transfer of tlie Facilities to a non-Federal Dl??  in a 
manner consistent with this Agr-eenient in Principle and the Final Agreement, and that t l ~ e  non- 
Federal DRE-will be empowered to Secure thc nczessarq' pcimits and aiitliorizations to promptly 
remove the Facilities. 

In  order to reduce unceltaint)' aiici elilninate the need to seek additional federal legislation at a 
subsequent date, the legislation described in this section shall also provide the Coinpany with 
imniunity froin environmental liabilities arising from the Company's ownership and operation of 
the Facilities-provided, liowever~ that liability protection related to any particular Facility sliall not 
become operative until such time as title to the Facility in question has been transferred to tlie noli- 
Federal DRE. Provided, however, if transfer of ally Facility to the nowFederal DRE does not 
occur, the Company shall retain any liability as it may otherwise have for any environmental 
liabilities resulting from its o w ~ ~ e n l i i p  a id  operation of such Facility. 

Accordingly, no later than upon the execution of the Final Agreement: the United States sliall offer 
and support Federal legislation that: (1) authorizes, funds and directs the United States to conduct 
the studies and rnalce the deter-mination sel fort11 in Section 111 of this Agreement in Principle; (2) 
authorizes and directs tlie United States to select a non-Federal DRE if tlie United States decides to 
pursue Facilities removal, consistent witli tlie process set fol-th in this Agreement in Principle and 
tlir Final Agreement; (3) authnriz~s transfer ofthc Facilities to tlie !inn-Federal DRE fnr the express 
p i~rposmf removal; (4) provides the legal capacity for tlii non-Fcdcral DPS to remOVE the 
Facilities atid to obtain necessary permits and authorizations; (5) authorizes PacifiCorp to continue 
to operate tlie Facilities with annual licenses under FERC jurisdiction subject to the inlerini 
operations specified in tlie Final Agreement, until decommissioning of each Facility; (6) provides 
that Facilities removal sliall not be subject to FERC jurisdiction or require FERC approval; and (7) 
provides that no person or entity contributing funds for dam removal pursuant t o  Section VI ofthis 
Agreement sliall be held liable, solely by virtue oftliat f~~nding ,  for any harm to persons, properly, 
or the environment, or damages arising from: or relating to, Facility operatiall or  removal after the 
transfer of ownership and control of the Facilities to the non-Federal DRE: including but not liniited 
LO any damage caused by tlie release of any material or substance: including but not liniited to 
hazardous substances. 

The Federal legislation sliall also provicle the Conipany with protection from liability with 
provisions that are materially consistent with tlie following: 
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I .  Notwillislanding any other federal or state law or comiiion liiw, in consicleration for 
LransCer oTownersliip oftlie Facilities: no previous licensee, owner or operator of 
aforesaid Facilities shall, after the trsnsfer of o\vnership a~ id  control oftlie Facilities 
to the non-Federal D I E ,  be liable for any harm to persons, property, or the 
environment, or daiiiages arising froiii, or relaliiig Lo, Facility operation or removal 
includiiig but not liinitecl to any damage caused by tlie release of any material or 
substance, including but not limited to hazardous substances. 

2. Notwithstanding Section 1 O(c) of the Federal Power Act, tliis protection from 
liability preempts tlie laws of all)! State to tlie extent sucli laws are inconsistent with 
tliis Act, except that this Act shall not be construed to liinit any otherwise available 
immunit)~, privilege, or defense under any other provision of law. 

3. Tliis liability protectio~i shall become operative as itrelates to any particular Facility 
only upoii transfer of title to that Facility from the Company to tlie non-Federal DIE. 

Although this Agreeiiient is the full aiid coniplete Agreement of tlie Parties at this time, tlie Parties 
agree that tlie IiBF\A aid Final Agreeinelit will be illdivisible parts of a unified approach to 
resolving IClamatli Basill issues in the broad public interest. The Parties will ensure that tlie Final 
Agreement and legislation proposed or supported by the Parties are consiste~it with this principle. 

Tlie Parties agree that tlie Final Agreement will address and specify the elements of an objective. 
transparent. independent. and scientific process ro advise the United States in making its 
determiilatio~i whether to pursue renioval of the Facilities. The Final Agreement will specifj' 
fi~ildiiig and co~itracting procedures for tlie scie~ice process. 

A. Facili* Removal Costs 

This sectioii of the Agreement addresses 11ie contributions from California atid Oregon ro fund 
Facilities removal. 

Tlie Parties agree Lo inalte arrangements for the following contributions,-and the documentation for 
such co~itributions; sucli as legal papers, legislation, ballot iiieasures: bo~id documents or otlier 
commitme~its, shall spectfy that tlie contributions are expressly subject to, and conditio~iecl upon: 
tlie Right of M'itlidrawal of each Party and other conditio~is set forth in tlie Final Agree~iient: and 
tliat no contributions shall be made unless all conditiolis are satisfied. 

Subject to tlie foregoing conditions: 

Two hundred million in nominal dollars of the total state contribution toward Facility removal costs 
will be provided by customers in tlie states of Califoniia and Oregon (Custonier Contribution). This 
contributioi? will come from a surcharge to be set by tlie California Public Utilities Cornmission slid 
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the Public Utility Commission of Oregon (tlie State Commissions). In addition to tlie Customer 
Contribution 0~$200,000,000, California will seek voter approval of a general obligation borld 
which will include Facilities re~iloval f~unds of $750,000,000 i n  nominal dollars to provide tlie 
$450,000,000 necessar)! to reach the total state contribution (State Cost Cap). 

Tlie Final Agreement shall resolve liow to provide for fu~tlier funding of costs i n  excess of the State 
Cost Cap, if during tile process orFacilities removal it becomes reasonably apparent that a c t ~ ~ a l  
Facility removal costs are lilcely to exceed $450,000,000 or in  fact do exceed that a~iiount. l'he 
United States, California, Oregon, PacifiCorp: and PacifiCorp's customers do not accept liabilit)' for 
any costs in excess of$450,000,000 o r  Facilities removal, absent specific subsequent agreement. 

1 .  Tlie Customer Contribution will come fro111 two ~ C C O U I I ~ S .  

a. Tlie "J.C. Boyle Trust Account," dedicated to Facility removal at J.C. Boyle 
and initially funded at 25 percent ofthe Custo~ner Contrib~ition, will co~isist 
of  (i) surcharges collected by PacifiCorp from its custoniers in California 
and Oregon bascd on thc icsijcctivc MSP allocation to cach stati, and (iij as 
to an)' baiance necessary lo acliieve 25 percent oftiie Customer Contribution, 
surcharges collectecl by PacifiCorp from its Oregon customers. 

b. Tlie "California Dams Trust Account:" dedicated to Facility removal at 
Copco 1, Copco 2 and Iron Gate and initially funded at 75 percent of the 
Customer Contribution: will consist of: (i) s~~rcharges collected by PacifiCorp 
from its custoliiers in California and Oregon based on the respective MSP 
allocation to each state, and (ii) as to any balance necessaqf to achieve 75 
percent of tlie Ctlstomer Contribution, surcharges collected by PacifiCorp 
from its custoliiers in Califon~ia and Oregon based 011 a two state MSP 
allocation to each state. 

2. Beyond the Customer Contribution. California will asl; its voters to approve, subject 
to tlie conditions specified in this Agreement and in tlie Final Agreement, general 
obligation bonds necessary to bridge tlie gap between tlie 9;200.000.000 Customer 
Contribution and tlie actual cost of Facilities removal but in no event to exceed 
9;250,000.000. Tlie anticipated funding amounts and percentages to be contributed 
through surcharges and bond moneys shall be set forth in the Final Agi.ee~nenL. 

3 M'itli respect to tile Customer Contribution, it is intended that eacli State Comniission 
will: 

a. Approve a PacifiCo~p tariffto collect a no~i-bypassable surcharge from 
customers over the estimated lives of J.C. Boyle and the Caliror~iia Dams. 
and to turn the surcharge over to trustees selectecl by eacli State Com~nission 
Tor deposit in an interest bearing account. 

b. Require the trustees. upon request of tlie United States. to trans re^ to tlie 
United States or its designees, su~iis in the trust funds necessary to cover 
Facilities removal costs. and require tlie trustees to retain tlie balances. if any. 
for further disposition at the direction of tlie commissions. 
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c. Ensure that the two surcharges, taken together, a1 no time exceed Lwo percent 
ofthe reveliue requirements set by each com~iiissio~i for PacifiCorp in tlie 
most recent general rate case decidetl before adoption oftlie surcharge. 

d. Assign responsibility aillong! the cuslo~iier classes for payment of tlie two 
surcharges on the basis of equal cents per 1;ilowatt hour. 

e. To the extent possible, sct thc surcharges cacli ycar on a rcal levclized basis. 

f. Establish tlie two trust accounts as soon as reasonably possible to spreacl the 
costs over as long a period as possible to minimize i~~ipacts  011 customers. 

4. Upon review ofthe United States Determi~iation described in Section 111 ofthis 
Agreement, or as appropriate tlieredler, and subject to tlie conditions set forth in illis 
Agreement in Principle and in the Final Agreement, the resource agencies of 
California ant1 Oregon and the State Commissions shall consult with each other and 
the U~iited Stales resatding any cl~anges in the trust accounts necessitated by the . . npter~n!!la!in!:. Fo!!nwi!?g the CQIISLI!!Z!~CIII, t!?~ _S?ai.c COP.?I~?~SS~OIIS, t~ the c\:te~it 
practicable, shall revise the surcharges to'be consiste~it with any changes in the trust 
accounts. Any revisions shall not alter the overall level oftlie Customer 
Contrib~~tion or the State Cost Cap, or otherwise obligate the United States to 
provide funding. 

5 .  If the United States Deter~i~iiiatioli concludes that any dain should not be removed, or 
a Party exercises a Right of Withdrawal, or this Agree~iient in Principle or tlie Final 
Agreement is terminated, then each State Commission, after consultation \?~itli its 
Governor, may: (a) end collection of the surcharges; (b) direct that any existing 
balances of the trust accounts be used to ililplement Federal Energy Regulatory 
Co~nmission relicensing requireme~its; 01. (c) if any excess exists after funding the 
relicensi~ig requirements, order that any remaining balances be used for tlie benefit of 
customers, oi. refunded to customers. PacifiCorp lilay seek tlie same disposition of 
tlie surcharge and trust accounts from t l ~ e  State Co~nmissions if tlie United States 
Determination co~icludes that any dam shoulcl not be removed, ally party exercises a 
Right of Withdrawal, or this Agreement in Principle or the Final Agreement is 
terminated. 

6. In the event a State Commission finds that a trust account contains more f ~ ~ n d s  than 
are necessary for Facilities removal, then it shall direct that any excess be refunded 
to custo~iiers or otherwise be used for their benefit. 

7. The Parties acloiowledge that each State Commission is a separate state agency that 
is not bound bp this Agreement or by any Final Agreement regarding Facilities 
removal. Because the Pariies cannot provide assurance tliat any State Comniission 
xvill i~iiple~i~ent any of the provisions for funding Facilities removal: failure of the 
State Commissions to do so is not a breach of t11is Agreement by California or 
Oregon, but it shall give each Part)' a Right of Withdrawal. In addition, failure of 
any Party to provide for the conditional contributions specified in this Agreement in 
Principle and in tlie Filial Agreement shall give each Party a Right of Withdrawal 
from this Agreement in Principle and the Final Agreement. 
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6.  To clisure that the State Co~iiiiiissions are able to assist i n  carrying out the terms o r  
this Agrccment. cach State will act in good kith foi the passage o r  necessary 
legislation, and in the case of California, f o ~  tlie passage of a general obligation bond 
for the Californii~ Darns Trust nccount. 

B. Recnvcrr' of'Net Investment and Expenses 

Sub.ject to tlie conditions in this Agreeinelit in Principle and in tlie Final Agrecmciit, California and 
Oregon will support rate treatment, by legislatio~i or otherwise, f o ~  the return of, and 011, a ~ i i o ~ ~ ~ i t s  
that represent PacifiCorp's undepreciatecl i~ivestinent in the dams, iiicluding investnie~it and 
recovcry of expenses required by tlie United States or any agency of tlie States for continued 
operations and for decommissioning of the Facilities up to their removal dates, and i~ivest~iient 
previously inade by PacifiCorp for relicellsing and the settlement process. 

C. Replacement Power Costs 

Subject to the conditions ill this Agreement in Principle and in the Final Agreement: 

1. Oregon will provide through legislation that its State Commission will use its 
regulatory processes: including those that involve rate setting, to reflect in rates the 
additional costs for power that PacifiCorp will incur from changes in operatio11 of tlie 
dams prior to removal and for replacement costs after removal. 

2. California will use its state utility regulator)' processes to reflect in rates the 
additional cost for power tliat PacifiCorp will incur from changes in operation of the 
dams prior to removal and for replacement costs after removal. 

D. Kene~vable Portfolio Standards and Climate Change Lerrislatioti 

Tlie Parties will consider whether there are any feasible provisions to address customer 
impacts from re~iewable portfolio standards and climate clia~ige eniissions requirements that might 
be included in tlie Final Agreement. 

E. Local Communit7' Power 

rp , .4 - -  . 2- : . - - . . - : -^A- -- "-.I- ' 
1 lie ritta~ n g ~ i i ~ m ~ ~ ~  will ~ U C ~ L ~ L ) .  a t t y  S I J i i ~ ; ~ ~ ~  lcllc\liaLl~ ~ C U C L ~ L I V L I  ~ L V J C L L ~  VII la l lua in tlie 

[ilamatli Basin for which PacifiCorp ma)' be eligible to bid for the right to join i n  a public and 
~irivate partnership. 

Tlie Final Agreement will include details agreed to by the Parties relating to the rollowing 
local commcinit)' power issues: 

1. A description and analysis to detertiline whether different project developinent 
activities are feasible whereby PacifiCorp and Iila~iiath Basin rederal irrigation 
project andlor off-project customers would jointly develop and own certain 
renewable generation resources. 

7 . A description and analysis to determine ~vi~etlier PacifiCorp w o ~ ~ l d  purcliase power 
from local renewable energy projects developed by I<larnath Basin federal irrigatio~i 
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project and/or off-prqject customers or a designated entity as a qua1if)ling facility 
under tllc Public Utility Rcg~~la to r )~  Policies Act. 

3. PacirjCorp \ + r i l l  ~~ndertake an analysis to deternii~ic tlie feasibility ancl cost- 
effectiveness of PaciiiCorp ad~iiinistcring, tlirougli its billing system, an irrigation 
customer creclit to be paid by an entity other than PacifiCorp to eligible irrigation 
customers' clcctric bills, as co~iteiiiplated in the 1Clamath Easin P,estoraiion 
Agreement. 

a. PacifiCorp will work with representatives from tlie federal governliient to 
compare tlie costs of PaciliCorp's administration of such a customer credit 
mechanism with the costs of a third-party's adliiinistratioll ofthe credit 
~neclia~iis~ii. 

b. If PacifiCorp underlalies the administration of the bill credit mechanism, all 
costs will be borne by the affected customers with no cross-subsidization 

4. PacifiCorp agrees to translnit and deliver any federal power that is acquired pursuant 
to the Iilamatli Basin Restoration Agreement for I<lamath Recla~natioll Project 
federal loads, on-project irrigation customer, and off-project irrigation loads: 

a. This delivery througll PacifiCorp's transmission and distribution system will 
be priced under tlie Compan)~'s approved unbundled delive131 service tariff 
schedules as approved by tlie California Public Utilities Colnmission and the 
Oregon Public Utility Co~ii~ilission. 

b. To tlie extent that the eligibility requireme~its of PacifiCorp's existing 
delivery service tarirfs require revisions, PacifiCorp will initiate and tlie 
Palties will support a filing witli the respective Commission. 

c. Tlie United States is exploring whether power is obtainable from Bonneville 
Power Administratio~i, Western Area Power Administration, or other 
allernztive sources. The United States and PactfiCorp agree to address in the 
Final Agreeliient whether FacifiCorp's facilities might be used to deliver or 
wheel such power to custoliiers at a reasonable cost, subject to applicable 
state regulations. Within 30 days ofthe signing of the Agreement in 
Principle, PacifiCorp and tlie United States agree to request that the 
Bonneville Power Administratio~i participate i n  gootl faith discussions witli 
PacifiCorp I<lamath Water and Power Agency: Iclamath Water Users 
Association, off-project waier users and the United States. Tlie purpose of 
these discussions would be to explore and agree upon the terms and 
conditions uncler which PacifiCorp would provide transmission service for 
any federal power that is acquired pursuant to tlie TCla~nath Basin Restoration 
Agreement. 
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d. Any provisions in the Final Agreement related to delivel-)I services will be 
cost-neutral for all ofl'acifiCorp's other custonier classes and clesigned in a 
Iiianner tliat ~ l i l l  not res~ilt in cross-s~bsidiztioi  between customer classes. 

5 PaciliCo1.p agrees that any disposition of lands it owns shall be at Cair market value 
to an entity tliat is not exempt from payment ol'property or other taxes, or 
contributes equivalent revenues ill lie11 of taxes. 

1'11. DAM TRANSFER, DECOR~MISSIONING AND REMOVAL SCIIEDULE AND 1NTEI:IM 
OI'ERATIONS 

Subject to the conditions in this Agreement and in tlie Final Agreement, the Final Agreement will 
include a scliedule for Facilities re~noval and interim prqject operations substa~itially as follows: 

Stage i sliall commence upon e x e c ~ ~ t i o ~ i  of this Agreement in Fri~iciple. The Stage 1 will continue 
until the following events have occurrecl: ( I )  publication of a United States Determination ~111der 
Section 111 of tlie Agreement in Principle; (2) co~iipletion of a period of 60 days after the Secretarp's 
determination during which neither California nor Oregon exercise a Right of Withdrawal; (3) the 
United States' designatia~i of a non-Federal DRE to remove the Facilities, s ~ ~ b j e c t  to tlie concurrence 
by the States of Oregon and California, as set forth in Section 11'1; and (4) the DRE's execution of a 
written agree~iient to meet its obligations under Sectioii VIIl ofthis Agreement in Principle. 

Stage 2 shall commence at tile conclusion of Stage 1. The elid of Stage 2 is envisiolied to be the 
reinoval of all of the Facilities. Parties agree that if Facilites removal occurs in a staged manlier: 
1.C. Boyle is intended to be tlie last da111 removed. Should Facilities removal occur such that Copco 
No. I ,  Copco No. 2: and iron Gate clams are reniovecl and 1.C. Bo)'le re~noval is delayed, PacifiCorp 
will operate J.C. Boyle as a r u ~ i  of river facility. Provided, however, that if the scientific and 
engineering s t ~ ~ d y  results indicate tliat another seq~~e~ic ing  for Facilities removal is necesssary, then 
the Parties will h4eet and Coiifer to resolve tlie inconsistency. 

Conringen1 on FERC approval, rhe West Side and East Side hydropower facilities licensed to 
PacifiCorp shall be decommissioned by PacifiCorp, as soon as reasonably feasible subseque~it to the 
execution oftlie Final Agreement, with the costs of such deco~n~nissioni~ig to be recovered by 
PacifiCorp througli standard ratemaking proceedings subject to the provisions of Section VI. 
Contingent on Congressional authorization and pursuant to the ternis and conditions in the Final 
Agree~iient, the I<eno Facility within the jurisdictional boundaries oftlie Project sliall be transferred 
to the United States at tlie tinie of transfer of J.C. Boyle or such otlier ti~iie agreed by the Parties ill 

tlie Final Agreement, and thereafter operated by tlie United States as specified in the Final 
Agreement. 

The ~ioii-Federal DRE shall obtain all approvals and contracts necessary for Facilities re~i~oval .  
PacifiCorp sliall transferthe Faciliries to the non-Federal DRE as soon as the non-Federal DRE 
notifies PacifiCorp that all necessary approvals and contracts have been received for removal of 
each Facility; all contracts necessary for re~iioval have been finalized; and removal is ready to 
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commence. l'liysical relnoval sliall occur immediately afler transfer provided, any litigation, 
appeals, or circuliistances beyond tlie J1arties' control may be grounds for extending this schedule 
Ibrtransrer and removal ill accordaiice with procedures to be specified i n  the Final Agreeliient. 
The Final Agreement shall specify tile circumslances beyond tlie Parlies' control that ~iiay be 
grounds for extending the schedule for transfer and removal in accordance witli procedures to be 
specified in tlie Filial Agreeiiient. 

I'acifiCorp will continue to operate tlie Facil~ties for tlie benefit of customers and retain all rights to 
the power from the Facilities until each dalii is filially transferred ancl removed, including all rights 
to any power generated during tlie time between dam transfer to tlie non-Federal DRE and ultimate 
physical removal by tlic non-Federal DRE. PacifiCorp sliall be responsible for decommissioning of 
tlie Facilities before removal. 

C. Dam T r a ~ ~ s f e r  Scenarios: 

The target date for initiation of reiiiov'al of tlie Facilities is 2020, providecl tliat tlie actual date ib r  
initiation of removal sliall be determined as a hnciion o r  ihc rollowiny: jl  j Lhe lcvcl uCihc tiusturner 
surcharge for Facilities removal agreed by the Patties; (2) the flow require~iients during interim 
operations; and (3) tlie requirements for investment in interim measures. Exhibit 1 to this 
agreement contains six potential scenarios which represent the range of possible outcomes in 
determining initiation of removal of the Facilities. The Final Agreement will contain one or more 
scenarios that are economically eq~iivalent for PacifiCorp's customers to tlie scenarios outlined i n  
Exhibit 1. The Final Agreement may also contain other elements that inay affect the initiation of 
removal of tlie Facilities by providing additio~ial value to PacifiCorp's customers. These additional 
elements may include the following: (1) additional flows created by the Klamatli Basin Restoration 
Agreement, (2) third-party funding for restoration and replacen~e~it power: (3) earnings on tlie 
surcharge trust, (4) generatio11 during the Facility removal stage, and ( 5 )  ally other option lo provide 
additio~ial value or offset costs tliat can be identified and agreed upon by the Parties. 

The interim measures sliall iio longer be required if: (a) the United States determines that the 
benefits of Facility removal do notjustify the potential costs, risks, liabilities or other adverse 
consequences associated with re~iioval of any specific hydropower Facility or Facilities licensed to 
PacifiCorp, and determines not to remove the hydropower Facility or Facilities; or (b) any Patty 
exercises a 'ight of??'itlidrrc.:al; or (c) tlie Filial Agreement is terminated prior to Facilities 
removal. 

D. Interim Consel-r'atio~i Plan: 

The Parties acknowledge tliat tlie National Marine Fislieries Service (NMFS) and U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service (USFWS) (herinafter referred to collectively as tlie "Services") liave signed a letter 
addressing an ESA interim conservation plan upon wliicli NMFS, USFWS and P a c i C o r p  liave 
agreed. A copy dt l i i s  letter and plan will be filed wit11 FERC. PacifiCorp has agreed to \vorli 
expeditiously ancl in good faith to cooperatively develop a request that PacifiCol-p will file witli 
FERC to incorporate, as appropriate, the i~iterilii conservatio~i plan measures as an ameiidment to 
tlie current Project license and request cons~~ltation under ESA Section 7 on tliat request. The Final 
Agreeliie~it will address procedures for appropriate FERC filings for other interim ineasures not 
iricluded in the interim conservation plan. 
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Tlie Parties unclerstancl tliat as necessary, tlie Services \vil l  worlc ~vitli FEKC ~ l i d e r  ESA Section 7 
and i~iiplementing regulations and thereby provide appropriate authorization under tlle ESA for 
Project operations pursuant to tlic in~erim conservatioli plan. The Services have reser\~ed their right 
to reassess these interim measures or reinitiate consultation on any final biological opinion pursuant 
to 50 C.F.R. 5 402.1 6. Iniposition ol'rnaterially inconsistent measures tliat result in significant new 
cosls inconsistent with tliis Agreement in Principle arid the Final Agreement shall give PaciilCorp a 
Right of Witlidmwal from this Agreeliie~n in Principle and tlie Filial Agreement. Tlie lerm 
"materially inconsistent measures" will be defined in the Final Agree~iient. 

VIII. FACILIT~ES REMOVAL ENTITY BOUND BY AGREERIENT OF PARTIES 

Pursuant to Federal legislation, tlie Parties intend tliat the United States shall be authorized to 
designate a aioli-Federal DRE as an entity to which each Facility shall: in tlic judgment d t h e  
Secretary, be transferred before any Facilities removal occurs. The selectio~i of tlie DRE is subject 
to cilnciisrerice lij; :lie Siates of Orcgon and California that tlie D P S  meets the definition of 3 DDE: 
as provided in tliis Agreement ill Principle and the Finai Agreernelit. Such non-Federal U W  shall 
be solely responsible for removal of ally Prqject Facilities. Tlie non-Federal Dl?& shall respond to 
and defe~id all liability claims and costs caused by Facilities removal, and the non-Federal D R .  
shall indemnify and hold harmless tlie other Parties to tliis Agreement for ally such damages, costs, 
judg~iients or awards. Tlie Filial Agreement will describe tlie detailed role and respo~lsibilities of 
the non-Federal DRE. The non-Federal DRE shall become a Party to tlie Final Agreement or 
otherwise be bound to act in accordance with the Final Agreeme~it. 

The Final Agreement ma)' address terms and conditions materially consistent with the goals of the 
Agreement in Principle, as well as other subjects; including but not limited to the following: 

A. An eco~ioiiiic impact study on the effect Facilities removal will have on Sislciyou 
County: California; 

G ,  ~i a r u 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ , ,  ---- 'L'-- "I -2 tIIG --  Fall Cieek liydiopowei Facili$ zzd otliei associated Project 
Facilities in a iiianner that w o ~ ~ l d  protect the City of Yreita's water supply; 

C. Disposition of ELM easements and rights of way; 

D. Terms and conditions for Right of Withdrawal, termination for cause: the Meet and 
Confer process, other dispute resolution proceclures, remedies, and any other 
appropriate terms consistent with tliis Agreement in  Principle. If tlie Final 
Agreement retains a Right to Vl'itlidraw from the Final Agreement for Califor~iia and 
Oregon subsequerit to the Secretary's cletennination, in accordalice with Section 111: 
the Final Agreement shall also address PacifiCorp's incremental increase ill rislc or 
potential liability: if any, as a resull thereof: 
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E. Provisions for runding any costs i n  excess of9;450,000.000 which arise alier tlie 
Secretary maltes a determination to reliiove thc da~iis, co~isistent with provisions 
previously sel forth in tliis Agreement in Principle; 

F. Treat~iieni of the pending relicensing application and ancillary approvals. including 
but not li~nitecl to the Section 401 cerlilication processes in the states or California 
and Oregon and the federal licensing process: 

G. Leasc of bed and banlcs and disposition of Project lands and dispositio~l orwater 
rights; 

H. The Final Agreement shall describe the processes for obtaining timely approvals, 
authorizations, or certifications: as applicable, from ;igencies of co~iipete~it 
jurisdictio~i for the lnterim h4easures and other measures in tlle Filial Agreement 
pursuant to applicable federal and state laws, including but not limited to the 
CERCLA, the Clea~i Water Act: and the Endangered Species Act.. The Final 
Agraeiiicnt will also describc any iicccssary resecations of authority by tlie agencies 
of competent jurisdic~ion for these approvals, auti~orizations~ or certifications. 
Imposition of materially inconsistent ineasures that result in significant new costs 
inconsistent with this Agreement in  Priiiciple and the Final Agreement shall give any 
Party a Right of Withdrawal fro111 tliis Agreement in Pri~iciple and tlie Filial 
Agreement. Provided, the term "materially inco~isistent measures" will be defined in 
the Final Agree~iient and 

I. The Final Agreement sliall include specific provisions to assure that the schedule of 
elivironmental review: permit applications: and permitting for such Facilities 
re~noval, subsequent to the Secretary's determination: will be consistent with Section 
VII herein and will be coordinated with applicable IC3RA provisions which are 
linlted to the Final Agreement or Facilities removal. 
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For Celifornin Resources Agernc) 

hj.K[,uh;r 1.3, z=. 
Date 
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EXltIIBIT 1 
KLAMATI-I I-IYDROELECTRIC PROJECT DAM PXMOVAL SCENARIOS 

AGlCEEMEPJT IN PT:TI'.ICIPLE 

Tlie rollowing cliari lists six potential dain removal scenarios tliat will form the basis ol'disc~~ssions 
to narrow ilic sce~iarios i'or Lil t :  Fillill Agreement. Tlie Final Agreement ~411 endeavor to include one 
or Inlore scenarios tliat are economically eq~~ivalent to the sce~iarios below: 

Surcharge 
Removal Date ($ millions) 

Interim Measures 
and Flows 

Case A 

Case A 

Case E 

Case B 

Case C 

Case C 

Additional Third-Party 
Funding and Cost Offsets 1 millions~ 

The three cases of 11iteri1n Measures and Flows are Exhibits 1 A; 1B aiid 1 C that fo l lo~ l .  

Case A is comprised of a limited set of interim measures designed to address tlie needs of the 
Interim Conservation Plan and water quality improvements as required by the Califor~lia Water 
Resources Co~itrol Board and the Oregon Department of Envil.onmenta1 Quality. Case A further 
requires no additional flow releases I ro~n current require~lients. Additio~ial third-party funding or 
cost offsets to PacifiCorp's customers will be necessary to reacli tlie 2020 target removal date. 

Case B is comprised of the s a x e  limited set of interim measures as coi~taii~ed in Casc A and 
requires th~rd-pa19 funding or cost oRsets to reach tile target date. Case I3 requires PacifiCorp to 
release additio~ial instream flows as compared to current requirements as detailed ill item 7 of 
Exhibit IB. 

Case C is comprised of a more extensive set of i~iterim iiieasures. tlie same instream flow 
requirements as in Casc B. and no additional third-paify funding or cost orfsets to achieve the iargei 
date. 

Tlie Parties agree to identify third-pa19 funding and cost offset options in tlie Final Agreement. 
These options iiiay include: (1) additio~ial flows created by the l<lamatli Basin Restoratioli 
Agreement: (2) third-party funding for restoration and replacement power, (3) earnings on the 
surcharge trust, (4) generation during the Facility removal stage, and ( 5 )  and other options tliat call 
be identified and agreed upon by the Parties. 
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EXHIBIT 18 
IC1,AMATI-I MYDROELECTKIC PROJECT INTENivl TvIEASURES 

AGREEMENT IN PRINCIPLE 

Interim Rle~~sures  lnlpleme~~tlltioii Coordi~~ation.  PacifiCorp and tlie Federal Agencies, Indian Tribes 
and Stales of Oregon and California will collaboratively develop a written plan wl~icli describes tiie process 
for communicating, coordinating and implenienting inlerilii nteasures and ongoing operations and 
n~aintenance ( 0  SI M) activities of the IClatiiath Hydroelectric Project with agencies and tlie general public. 

I n t e r i m  M c a s u r e s  Desc r ip t i on  a n d  ~ i r n i n ~ '  

J.C. Boyle Grtivel Placement andior Habitat Enllanccrnent. PacifiCorp wiii cornlnir 9;150,GCiG per year 
lo improve llabital in llle lClamat11 River below J.C. Boyle daln. As an example ofone approach, suitable 
spawning-sized gravels will be placed in the J.C. Boyle bypass and/or full flow reach. Gravel will be 
supplied using a passive apliroacb prior to tiie high flow period. Other habitat enhancement measures of 
similar cost to tliis scope and method of gravel placement may be conducted instead of or in colnbinatioil 
with more limited grovel placement, as agreed by PacifiCorp, Agencies, and Tribes. 

if 

J.C. Boyle Bypnss Barrier Removnl. PacifiCorp will remove the sidecast roclc barrier approximately 2.5 
mile upstream of tlie 1.C. Boyle Poweriiouse in tlie J.C. Boyle bypass reach to provide for the safe, timely, 
and eifective upstreani passage of Cliinoolc and coho salmon, steelliead trout, Pacific lamprey, and redbatid 
trout. If blasting will be used to remove tliis barrier, PacifiCorp sliall coordinate with the Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife to ensure the work occurs during tlie appropriate in-water-work period. 

J.C. Boyle Powerhouse Gnge. PacifiCorp will provide tlie U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) with continued 
funding for tlie operation ofthe existing gage belou'the J.C. Boyle Powerhouse (USGS Gage No. 
11510700). Funding will provide for continued real-time reporting capability for half-hour inrerval readings 
of flow and gage height, accessible via tlie USGS website. 

1nLerim R4c;lsure 7':lsli Title 

I I 
- . . .  

Oregon Department of E~tvirolime~?tal Quality. Studies will begin upon signing a Filial Agreement. 
Implementation of feasible enhancement measures will begin upor G I  days follow in^ the Federal 1 

5 

Determination. 

J.C. Boyle ReservoirVl1nter Quality. PacifiCorp \vill lalie measures to improve water quality withill J.C. 
Boyle Reservoir. PacifiCorp will study the feasibility of installing ati aeratioll or mixing systelii to improve 
dissolved oxygen wititin tlie reservoir, or other measures sucll as wetland developlnents that will yield 
water quality itnprovclnents at J.C. Boylc. Costs for these measures are estiliiated at S400.000 for capital 
outlay and SG0,000 allnually for operatiolis and maintenance. If measures implemented within the cost 
estimate do not perforln to the satisfaction of Parties, Pariies sllall Meet and Confer with the objective of 
resolvine issues at reasonable cost. All water oualit\' imnrovernent actions shall be coordinated witli the 

I The Company \\'ill begin impletnentatio~~ of a water quality monitoring and planning program, consistent \r#ith tlie 
programs identified in lnteri~li tvleasures Numbers I I and I?? when t l~e  Agreement in Principle is signed by all Parties. 
Tlie Company \\*ill also implenleni tbeESA iliterini conseivatioll plan upon which NMFS, USFH'S and PaciiiCorp have 
agreed as noted 011 page 14 orthe Agreement in Principle. The tinling of implementation of other measures will be 
specified in the Final Agreement. 



3.C. Boyle Byp~~ss  1lc11cl1 s n d  Spenccr Crceli G~~ging .  PacifiCorp will insiall and operate stream gages at 
tlie J.C. Boylc bypass reach and a1 Spencer Creek. The J.C. Boyle Byl~ass Reach gaging station will be 
located below tlie dam ancl fish ladder and fisli bypass outllow, but above the springs. It is i~ssumed that 
required measurement accuracy will bc provided using stage gaging at existing chnnnel cross-seclio~~s u,ith 
no need ior cotistructed weirs. The installed stream gages sliall provide ior real-time repoiiing capability ibr 
hall-hour interval readings o r  flow and gage height, accessible via tlie USGS website. 

3.12. Baylc Dt~ni il~stre:~rn Flow Rele~tses. PacifiCorp will mainlaill curreill uperaiiolls including instl.eam 
flow releases ol' 100 cubic reel per sccond (cl's) from J.C. Boyle Dam lo the .l.C. Boyle bypass reach prior 
to rc~noval 0iJ.C. Boyle. 

Parties agree that if dam reliioval occurs in a staged manner, J.C. Boyle is i~itellded to be tlie last dam 
removed. Slioulcl dani removal occur sucl~ llial Copco No. 1, Copco No. 2, and lron Gate darns are removed 
and J.C. Boyle removal is delayed, PacifiCorp will operate J.C. Boyle as a run oiriver facility. Provided, 
however, that if scientific and engineering study results indictatc another sequence for dam removal, the 
patiies sliall meei and confer to resolve Llle inconsisiency. 

3,000 cfs lPowcr Gc l~e r~~ t ion .  PacifiCorp may diver1 a maximum of 3,000 cfs From the Klamath River lor 
purposes oil~owergelieration prior to tlie re~~ioval of J.C. Boyle. Water diversions for power generation 
sliall not reduce ~n~nimum flow requirements in the 1.C. Boyle bypass reach. 

California I<lnmatl~ Restoration Fund 1 Calla Enl~nncement Fund. PacifiCorp will provide S;500,000 
annuall), to establisll a iund to be administered jointly by the California Departme111 oiFis11 and Game (in 
conjunctio~i with the State Water Resources Control Board) and NOAA Fisheries lo fund habitat and fish 
restoration actions within the Klamatli Basin that will benefit coho salmon. This funding obligation will 
remain in effect until the California dams are removed. 

Iron Gate Turbine Venting. PacifiCorp sliall test turbine venting at lron Gate dam and, if determined to 
be a successful and viable tool for improving dissolved oxygen concentrations downstream of Iron Gate 
dam, sllall implement turbine venting on an ongoing basis. Srudies will begin up011 signing tile Agreenie~it 
in Principle wit11 implementation, if feasible, to follow as soon as practicable. 

Nutrient Reductiou Measures. PacifiCorp shall implement nutrient reductio~i measures addressing Basin 
Plan i ~ i i p l e ~ ~ i e ~ ~ t a t i o ~ ~  (Section 401, TMDL's, etc.) with consideration for projects in Oregon and California 
lo improve water quality within Copco and Iron Gate Reservoirs utilizing an adaptive approach based on 
State Water Resources Control Board recomnlendations. Estimated costs of $5 millio~i plus $500,000 per 
year for operation. This effort will also provide for specific studies and planning eFToris. Studies will begin 
upon signing a Final Agreement. Implementation oireasible enhancement measures will begin llpoii G I  

I days lollo\ving tlie Federal Determination. 

Winter Quality Mositoring. PacifiCo~p will fund water quality ~nonitoring. includino on-:oing BGA and 
BGA toxin monitoring. Funding of $500,000 will be provided per year. Monitoring will be perfor~l~ed by 
an entity agreed up011 by the Padies and in coordination with appropriate water quality agencies. 

M'ntcr Diversions. PacifiCorp will seek to elirninale screened diversions fro111 Shovel and Negro Creeks, 
and will seek to modify its water rights to move tlie point of diversion from Shovel and Negro Creeks t o  tlie 
ICla~iiatl~ River.' 

1 l 4  I Fall Crceli Plo\v Rclcnscs. PacifiCorp will provide a contitiuous flow release to tlie Fall Creeli bypass 
reach of 5 cis. I 

'The intent of this measure is to provide additional water to Shovel and Negro creeks while not diminishing the value 
of ranch properly o\\,oed by PacifiCorp. Consistent \villi Section I): of  the Alp, disposition of water rights in a manner 
that does not economically disadvantage PacifiCorp's customers will be addressed in the Final Agreenienl. 
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co~lsullatiorl with tile Natiorlnl ivlarine Fislleries Service. This irlcludes fi~nding llle lron Gate Hatchery 
facility as well funding oiother l~alclieries necessary to meet ongoing mitigation objectives following darn 
removal. Funding \\*ill be provided for halchery operations to meet mitigatioo reqoirements and will 
continue for S ycars iullowing the removal oflroll Gate Dam. 

Halcllery Genetics Rlann:eme~lt 1'l:in. PacifiCorp will fund the developmenl anrl implementation o f a  
tlalcher)' Genetics Ivlanagement Plan for the Iron Gale I-latchery. 

I~i:~icl~ery: 25 i'ercest iirsctional ivinrlcing. PaciriCorp will Fund 25 percent iiaclional marking at Iron 
Gatc hatchery facilities. Funding will include purchasc oinecessary equipment (e.g. automatic fisli marking 
trailer and tags) as well as personnel costs. PacifiCorl, is not responsible for funding possible transition to 
100 percent niarliing prograni in the future. 

Hatchery Production Continuity. PacifiCorp will fund a shdy lo evaluate hatchery production options 
thal do not rely on the current lro11 Gate I-lntcher). waler supply. The study will assess groundwater and 
surface water supply options and water reuse technologies that could supporl hatcller)' produclion in the 
absence of lron Gale Dam. The study may include examination of local well records and increasing 
production potential at existing or new facilities in the basin as well as development of a test well or 
groundwater supply well. Based on the study results, PaciiiCorp will provide one-lime fundin2 to construcl 
and impleruent the measurrs idrntiiied as nrcrssary lu cu~llir~ut: Lu rlrtil cun'irit iiiitigaiioii ploduction 
objectives ior a period o i  8 years following the ren~oval oilron Gate Dam. l'roduction facilities capable of 
meeting current hatchery mitigation goals must be io place and operational upon rernoval of lron Gale 
Dam. 

lron G:~te F l a ~ s  T1nrinbility. PacifiCorp shall consult with NMFS and tile Bureau ofReclanlation, and 
establish variable flows below lron Gate Dan1 througli powerhouse releases, if feasible. 

lron Gnte Grnvel Plncement. PacifiCorp will place approximately 200 cubic yards ofgravels (sizes to be 
determined by the Agencies and Tribes) into tile river downstream of Iron Gate Dam. The delivery area wil 
be monitored each summer to estimate the amount of gravel that has been dispersed during tlie preceding 
year and to determine the need for repeated gravel placement. Repeated placenient, if necessary, will be 
limited to no more than 200 cubic yards of gravel annually. 

Fish Disease Relntionsllip nod Control Studies. PacifiCorp will provide funding to study fish disease 
relationships downstream of lron Gale Dam. Researcll will be pelfor~ned by an entiiy agreed upon by the 
Parties, and will include recommendations for control measures as appropriate. Estimated $500,000 total 
cost. 

Water Quality Teclr~lical Conlerence. PacifiCorp will provide one-time funding of$l00,000 to convene 
a basin-wide teclinical conference on water quality. 
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EXHIBIT 'I B 
ICLAMATI-I I-IYDROELECTRIC PROJECT INTErdM MEASURES 

AGPZEMEI'JT IN PRIPJCIPLE 

I ~ l t e r i r n  M e a s u r e s  D e s c r i p t i o n  and ~ i r n i n ~ '  

Interim M c ~ ~ s u r c  T:~sli Title I 

.LC. Boyle Gmvcl Plilcement a t~d io r  Eabiiai E ~ ~ i ~ : ~ n c e m m i .  FeciiiCurp will cumrnii 5;150,000 per year 
to improve habitat in the Klamatll Kiver belou'J.C. Boyle dam. As an example of one approacli, suitable 
spawning-sized gravels will be placed in tlie J.C. Boyle bypass andior full flow reach. Gravel will be 
supplied using a passive approacli prior to tlle lhigl~ flow period. Other habitat enhancement measures of 
similar cost to tliis scope and method ofgravel placement may be conducted illstead of or in combination 
witli Inore limited gravel placement, as agreed by PacifiCorp, Agencies, and Tribes. 

I Interim Mct~sures l m p l e m e ~ ~ i a t i o ~ ~  Coordin~~tion,  PacitiCorp and tlie Federal Agencies, Indian Tribes 
and States of  Oregon and Calirornii~ will collaboratively develop a written plan wl~icli describes tlie process 
for communicating, coordinating and implementing interim measures and ongoilig operations and 
maintenance ( 0  9r M) activities of the IClamath tlydroelectric Project witli agencies and the general public. 

3 

J.C. Boyle Reservoir Winter Quality. PacifiCorp will talie measures to improve water rlualit)' withiti J.C. 
Bogie Reservoir. PacifiCorp will study the feasibility ~Cinstalling: an aeration or  mixing system to improve 
dissolved oxygen witliin tlie reservoir, or other measures such as wetland developments that will yield 
water quality improvements at J.C. Boyle. Costs for tliese measures are estimated at $400,000 for capital 
outlay and $60,000 annually for operations and maintenance. If measures implemented within tlie cost 
estiniate do not perform to the satisfaction ofparties, Parties shall meet and confer \villi tlie objective of 
resolving issues at reasonable cost. All water quality improvement actions shall be coordinated with the 
Oregon Department orEn\'ironmental Quality. Studies will begin up011 signing aFinal Apreeinent. 
Implementation of feasible enhancement measures will begin upon 61 days following t l ~ e  Federal 
Determination. 

J.C. Boyle Bypass Bnrrier Removnl. PacitiCorp will remove tlie sidecast roc% barrier approximately 7.5 
mile upstream oitlie J.C. Boyle Powerliouse in tlie J.C. Boyie bypass reacli to provide for Ilie safe, timely. 
and effective upstream passage of Cliinooli and coho salmon, steelliead trout, Pacific lamprey, and redband 
trout. If blasting: will be used to remove tliis barrier, PacitiCorp sliall coordinate wit11 tlie Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife to ensure tlie work occurs during tlle appropriate in-wate1.-worlc period. 

4 

' Implemeotatio~i oftlie measures identified in the Interini Conservation Plan referenced in Sectian 1'II.D of l l ~ e  AIP 
\\'ill begin upon execution of Ilie ALP. The timing of implementation of other measures \\'ill be specified i n  tlie final 
agreement. 

J.C. Boyle Powerl~ouse Gage. PacifiCorp will provide tlie U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) wit11 continued 
funding for the operation of the existing gage below tlie J.C. Boyle Powerliouse (USGS Gage No. 
I 1510700). Funding will provide for continued real-time reporting capability for half-hour interval readings 
of flow and gage height, accessible via the USGS website. 
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6 
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10 

I I 

.I.C. Uoyle 13yp:lss Rencll : ~ n d  Spencer Crecli G:lgitig. PaciliCorp will install and operate stream gages at 
tlic J.C. Boyle bypassreacli and at Spencer Creel;. The J.C. Boyle Byl~ass Reach gaging station u'ill be 
located below tlie datlt and fisli ladder atirl fisli bypass outflow, bill above tlie springs. It is assumed tlinl 
required measurenietit accuracy will be provided using stagc gaging at esisting channel cross-sections wit11 
no need for constrocled weirs. Tlie iostallerl stream gages sliall pruvidc Tor real-lime reporting capability ior 
half-hour interval rmdings offlow and gaze lieigllt, accessible via tlie USGS website. 

J.C. Uoyle D:tm iasire;lni Finn* ilelc;~ses. PacifiCorp u~ill provide now releases from J.C. Boylc Dam to 
tile J.C. Boyle bypassreacl~ as follows: 

Provide 100 cubic reel per second (cfs) below tlie dam from December tlirougli January 
Provide 300 cfs below tlie dam from February tlirouglt ivlap 
Provide 'OOcfs below tlie dani from Julie tlirougli November 

Tliese now releases will be provided at J.C. Boyle Dam. Ramp rates will coniply \vitli current license 
requirements. 

Tlie above flow scliedule sliall be implemented by means of esisting facilities. Due to tlie difficult)' of 
providing precise flow releases with the existing spillgates at the dam, monitoring for purposes of 
deierniining complial~ce witii this require~nent shall be based upon averilge daily flows. 

Any additional flows accrued tlirott_eli implementation of the ICBM, or otlier conservation efforts, sliall be 
made available for the e~iliancement of aquatic resources; as requested by the Agencies and Tribes in 
coordination with PacifiCorp. The Patiies shall develop protocols for quantibi~ig any additional flows 
made available through implementatio~i of the ICBRA, and for coordinating with PacifiCorp on the timitiq 
and manner of release of sucli flou's. 

Parties agree that if dani removal occurs in a staged manner, J.C. Boyle is intended to be the last dani 
renioved. Should dani renioval occur sucli tliat Copco No. I :  Copco No. 2, and Iron Gate danis are removed 
and J.C. Boyle removal is delayed, PacifiCorp will operate J.C. Boyle as a run ofriver facility. Provided, 
however, tliat if scientific and engineering study results indictate another sequence for dam removal, tlie 
parties shall Meet and Confer to resolve tlie inconsistency. 

3,000 cfs Power Generntion. PacifiCorp may divert a niaximulii of 3,000 cfs from the IClamatli River for 
purposes of power generation prior to the removal of J.C. Boyle. Water diversions for power generation 
shall not reduce minitnrlni flout requirements in tlie J.C. Boyle bypass reach. 

Cnlifonlia IClamntl~ ~es to ra t i&i  Fund 1 Collo Enl~iincenlent Iiund. PacifiCorp will provide $500,000 
annually to establisli a fuiid to be administered jointly by tlie California Department of Fish and Game (in 
conjunctio~i witli tlie State Water Resources Control Board) and NOAA Fisheries to fund habitat and .fish 
restoration actions within the I<lamatli Basin that will benetit coho saloion. Tliis titnding obligation will 
remain i n  eFiect until ilie California danis are removed. 

lrutt Gate Turbine Venting. PacifiCorp shall test turbine venting at lron Gate darii and, if determined to 
be a successful alid viable tool for improving dissolved osygeli concentralions downstream oflron Gate 
dam, shall implement turbine venting on an ongoing basis. Studies will begin upon signing tlie Agreement 
io Principle with impiementation, iifeasible, to follow as soon as practicable. 

Nutrient Reductior~ Measures. PacifiCorp sliall inil~letiient nutrienl reduction measures addressing Basin 
Plat1 implementation (Section 401, TMDL's, etc.) witli consideratiori for projects in Oregon and California 
to improve water quality within Copco and lron Gate Reservoirs utilizing an adaptive approacli based on 
State Water Resources Control Board recommendations. Estimated costs of$5 million plus $500,000 per 
year for operation. Tliis efiort will also provide for specific studies and planning efforts. Studies will begin 
upon signing a Final Agreement. Implenientation o r  feasible enhancemenl measures will begin up011 G I  
days following tlie Federal Determination. 



12 \4'11tcr Qu~llity Mo~tltoring. I'ticifiCorp will iund water quality oionitoring, includiog on-going UGA and 
BGA toxin monitoring. Funrli~ig ofS;fOO,OOO will be provided per year. Ivlonitoring will be performed by 
an entity agreed upall by tile IJ;lrties and in coordination will1 appropriate waler qualit)' agencies. 

13 

14 

l j  

16 

"lie intent of this measure is lo provide additional n'ater to Shovel and Negro creelis while not dimitiisliinp tlie value 
of ranch proper?\' owned by PacifiCorp. Consistent tvitli Section IT: of tile AIP, disposition of water rigl~ts in a matier 
that does not eco~ioniically disadvantage PacifiCorp's custoliiers will be addressed in tlie Final Agreement. 

M';~ier Diversions. PacifiCorp will secli to eliminate screened diversiolis froin Shovel and l\iegro  creel.;^, 
and will seek in modify its waler rights to move tlie point of  diversion from Sl~ovel and l\iegro Creeks to tile 
I<lamatli River." 

iir~ll Creeli Plow Rele~~ses. PaciliCorp \\'ill provide ;I continuous flow relcase Lo tlie Fall Creel; bypass 
reach of5  cfs. 

Ilntchery Fuod io~ .  PacifiCorp will fund I00 percent of hatchery operations and maintenance necessary to 
fulfill annual mitigation objectives develol~ed by tlie California Department ofliish and Game in 
consultation witli tile National Marine Fisheries Service. This includes funding tlie lron Gate I-latci~ery 
facility as well funding of other hatcheries necessary to meet ongoing ~nitigatio~i objectives following dam 
removal. Funding will be provided for hatchery operations to meet mitigation requirements and will 
continue for S years following the re~iioval ofIron Gate Dam. 

Hntchery Gcnetics Rlnnngcment I'lnn. PacifiCorp will fund tlie development and implenientation of a 
Halchery Genetics Management I'lan lor the lron Gate Hatchery. 

17 
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21 

- 

H~~tche ry :  25 Percent Fr;ictionnl Mnrlcing. PacifiCorp will fund 75 percent fractional marking atlron 
Gate liatchery facilities. Funding will include purchase of ~iecessa~y equipment (e.g. auto~iiatic fisli marking 
trailer and tags) as well as personnel costs. PacifiCorp is not responsible for funding possible transition to 
100 percent marlii~ig program in tlie future. 

Hntcl~ery Productial~ Continuity. PacifiCorp will fund a study to evaluate hatchery production options 
that do not rely on the current lron Gate Hatchery water supply. The study will assess groundwater and 
surface water supply optio~is and water reuse technologies that could support Iiatcheiy production in tlie 
absence oflroli Gate Dam. The study may include examination of local well records and increasing 
production potential at existing or net+, facilities in tlie basin as well as development of a test well or 
zroundwater supply well. Based on the study resulls, PacifiCorp will provide one-time funding to construct - 
and implement t l~e  measures identified as necessary to continue to meet current mitigation production 
objectives for a period of 8 years following tlie removal of lron Gate Dam. Productio~i facilities capable of 
mectiog current hatchery mitigation goals ~iiust be in place and operational upon removal of l ro~i  Gate 
Dam. 

l ron  Gnte Flo\r, \'nri;~bility. PacifiCorp shall consult witli NlvlFS and the Bureau of Reclamatioo, and 
establisli variable flows below Iro~i Gate Dam through poa~erhousc releases, if feasible. 

-- .~ ~- ' irurt G a t ~  Gr:lvel Tiitceiltcilt. PaciliCurl~ will place al,j~ruximately 200 cubic yards orgravels (size> Lube 
determined by the Agencies and Tribes) into tlie river downstreani of lron Gate Dam. The delivery area wil 
be tnonitored each summer to estimate the amount of gravel that has bee11 dispersed during tlie preceding 
year and to determine tlie need for repeated gravel placement. Repeated placement, ifnecessarp, will be 
limited to no more tlian 200 cubic yards of gravel annually. 

Fist] Dise:~se Relntiot~si~ip 11nd Control Studies. PacifiCorp will provide funding to study fisli disease 
relationships downstrea~ii of lroti Gate Dam. Research will be performed by an entity agreed upon by tlie 
Parties, and will include recommendatio~is for control measures as appropriate. Estimated S;500,000 total 
cost. 
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22 M':~te!. Quality Tccllaiall Conlcrencc. PaciiiCorp will provide one-time funding o r 3 1  00,000 to convene 
a basin-widc lechnicnl conference on watel.qualilv. 
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EXHIBIT I C  
ICLAMATI-I FIYDROELECTRIC PRO.IECT INTERIM MEASURES 

AGP,EEIVIEI'JT IN PPdI'JCIPLE 

Interim Measures Description and ~ i m i n ~ : '  

Interim Mei~surcs ln~plementst io~i  Coordilli~tion. PacifiCorp and the Federal Agencies, Indian Tribcs 
and States of Oregon and California will collaboratively develop a written plan which describes the process I - 
for conln~unicating, coordinating and implementing interim measures and ongoing operations and 
maintenance (0 Sr M) activities of the Klamatli Hydroelectric Prqject \vit11 agencies and the general public. 

.I.C. Boylc Grt~vel Plncement andior IinbiraiZnhancemeni. PscifiCurp will curr~rr~ii $150,000 pm year 
to itliprove habitat in the I<lamath Iiiver below J.C. Boyle dam. As an example of one approach, suitable 
spawning-sized gravels will be placed ill the J.C. Boyle bypass andlor full flow reach. Gravel will be 
supplied using a passive approach prior to the higli flow period. Other habitat enhancement measures of 
similar cost to this scope and method dgravel  placement be conducted instead of or in combination 
with more limited gravel placement, as agreed by PacifiCorp, Agencies; and Tribes. 

J.C. Boyle Bypl~ss Barrier Removal. PacifiCorp will remove tlie sidecast rocl; barrier approximately 2.5 
mile upstream ofthe J.C. Boyle Powerhouse in tlie J.C. Boyle bypass reach to provide for the s d e ,  timely, 
and effective upstream passage of Chinool; and coho salmon, steelhead trout, Pacific lamprey, and redband 
trout. If blastirlz will be used to remove this barrier, PacifiCorp shall coordinate with the Oregon 
Departlnent of Fish and M'ildlife to ensure tlie work occurs during the appropriate in-water-worli period. 

-- 

d.C. Boyle Po~verhouse Gi~ge. PacifiCorp will provide the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) with continued 
fundi~ig for tlie operadon ofthe existing gage below the J.C. Boyle Powerhouse (USGS Gage No. 
11510700). Funding wi l l  provide for continued real-time reporting capability for half-hour interval readings 
offlow and gage height, accessible via the USGS website. 

~ p~ 

J.C. Boylc Rese~oi r \? ' a te r  Qunlity. PacifiCorp will take measures to illlprove water quality within 1.C. 
Boyle Reservoir. PaciiiCorp will study tlie feasibility of installing an aeration or mixing system to improve 
dissolved oxygen witllin the reservoir, or other measures such as wetland developments that will yield 
water quality improvcnients a1 J.C. Boyle. Costs Tor these measures are estiiilated at $1.5 n~illion for capital 
outlay and $17j,000 annually for operations and maintenance. If !measures i~npleniented within tlle cost 
estimate do not peribrnm to tlie satisfactio~l of Parties, Parties shall meet and confer with the objective of 
resolving issues at reasonable cost. All water quality improvement actions shall be coordinated with tlie 
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality. Studies will begin upon signing a Final Agreement. 
Iniplernentation of fensible enhancement measures will begin upon G I  days following Federal 
Determination. 

Implelnentaiion of the measures identified i n  the interim Conservation Plan referenced io Section \'Il.D of the AIP 
will begin up011 execut~on ofthe AIP. The timing of implementation ofother measures will be specified i n  the Final 
Agreement. 
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.I.C. Uoyle U I I ~ I  Il~stre:!m Flu!\. Rele;~ses. PaciliCorp will provide OOM' releases from J.C. Boyle Dan1 to 
tile J.C. Boyie bypass reach as ibllows: 

G 

Provide 100 cubic feet per second [cfs) below tlic dam fro111 December tlirougll January 
Provide 300 cfs below the dam irooi February througii May 
Provide 200 cfs below tile darn from June through November 

.I.C. liuyle Byp:~ss Rc :~c l~  a n d  Spcneer Crecli Gegirrg. PaciliCorp wiil install alld operate stream gnges at 
tlie J.C. Boyle bypass reach and at Spencer Creeli. The 1.C. Boylc Bypass Reecli gaging station will be 
located bclou' the dant and f sh ladder and fisii bypass outflow, but above tile springs. It is assumcd ihai 
rrrluirerl mcasuremnll uccufilcy wiil bc provided using stage gaging at existing cliallnel cross-sections with 
110 need Tor construcetl weirs. Tlie installed stream gages shall provide Tor real-time reporling capability Ibl- 
half-hour interval re~tdings of'flow and gage height, accessible via tile USGS wcbsile. 

I I Tlieseflow releases will be provided at J.C. Boyle Dam. Ramp rates will camph with current license 
requirements. I 
Tlie above flow schedule shall be implemented by means of existing facilities. Due to tlie difficulty of 
providing precise flow releases with the existing spillgates at the dam, monitoring for purposes of 
determining con~pliance with this requirement shall be based upon average daily flows. 

Atly additional flows accrued through implementation oftlie ICBRA, or other conservation efforts, shall be 
made available for tlie enhancement of aquatic resources, as requested by the Agencies and Tribes in 
coordination with PacifiCorp. The Parties shall develop protocols fa1 quantifying any additional flow's 
made available tlirougl~ implementation of the ICBRA, and Tor coordinating with PacifiCorp on the timing 
and manner of release of such flows. 

Parties agree that if dam removal occurs in a staged manner, J.C. Boyle is intended to  be the last dam 
removed. Should dani removal occur such that Copco 1%. 1, Copco No. 7, and lron Gate darns are retnoved 
and J.C. Boyle rerltoval is delayed, PacifiCorp will operate J.C. Boyle as a ruli ofriver facility. Provided, 
however, that if scientific and engineering study results indictate another sequence for dam removal: the 
parties sllall Meet and Confer to resolve the inconsistency. 
~p - - 

3,UUU cfs Po!ver Ge~lel.ntion. PacifiCorp may divert a maximum of 3,000 cls froni tlie I<lamath River for 
purposes oipower generation prior to the ren~oval of J.C. Boyle. Water diversions for power generation 
sltall not reduce minimum flow requirements in the J.C. Boyle bypass reach. 

Citlifornin IClnmnth Restoration Fultd 1 C o l ~ o  Enhnncement Eund. PacifiCorp will provide .6500,000 
annui~liy to establish a fund to be administered jointly by the California Depart~uent o f  Fish and Game (in 
conjunction with the State Water Resources Control Board) and NOAA Fisherieslo fulld habitat and fish 
restoration actions within the Klarnath Basin that will benefit coho salmon. This funding obligation wili 
remain in effect until tlie California dams are removed. 

lron Gntc Turbine \'enting. PacifiCorp shall test turbine venting at lron Gate danl and; if determined to 
be n successful and viable tool for iniproving dissolved oxygen concentrations downstream oiIron Gate 
dam, silall impleillent turbine venting on an ongoing basis. Studies wili begin upon signing tlie Agreement 
in Principle with implementation, iffeasible, to follow as soon as practicable. 

Nutriesl Reduction Rle~lsures. PaciiiCorp siiall implement nutrient reduction Illensures addressing Basin 
Plan implementation (Section 401, TlvlDL's, etc.) with consideration for projects i n  Oregon and Caiiiornia 
to improve water quality within Copco and Iron Gate Reservoirs utilizing an adaptive approach based on 
Siaii. \\ ;iicr Resourcus Cotlirui Unaru recu~llnlend;itiult. Esumaiell c n i u  o i510  ltlilliun p l ~ s  51 ~ni l l io~l  per 
v:.;it ior opera~ion. T.iis ci'Tun \r , i i i  ;.lsu pru\'~[i: (LIT sprcific st.,dies iind plit~illi~lg e i io r i~ .  S~udics  \ \ i l l  begill 
uport signirlg a Fitial Agreelnent. lnlplementation of feasible enhancement measures will begin upon 61 
days iollo\ving Federal Delennination. 



Signatu1.e Copy 

"lie intent of this measure is to provide additiolial water to Shovel and Negro creels while liot diminishing tlie value 
ofranch property owned by PacifiCor'p. Consistent witli Section 1X oftlie ALP, dispositioii of water rights in a manlier 
that does not economically disadvantage PacifiCorp's customers will be addressed in the Final Agreement. 
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Minter Qunlity Munitoring. I'acifiCorp will ii~ncl water quality monitoring including on-going BGA and 
BGA toxin nlonitoring. Funding ofS;500,000 will be provided per year. ivlonitoring will be perior~iied by 
an entity agreed upon by the Parties and in coordini~tion with appropriate water quality agencies. 

Fish Tissuc Coi~sun~ption Risk A~~nlgsis. PacifiCorp will provide funding ofS;25O,Oi)O Tor Califonri;~ 
Office of Environmental Healtli I-lazdrd Assessment fish tissue consuiiiptio~i risk analysis studies to be 
perfanned by an entity agreed up011 by Parties. 

M'nter Diversions. I'acifiCorp will seek to eliminate screened diversions fiom Shovel a ~ i d  Negro Creelu, 
and will seek to modify its water rights to move tlie point of diversion from Shovel and Negro Crcehs to tlic 
Iclamath River." 

Fnll Creel; Flon, Rclenses. I'aciliCorp will provide a continoous flow release lo the Fall Creek bypass 
reach of 5 cfs. 

Hntcllery Fundlag. PacifiCorp will fund 100 percent of hatcher)' operations aiid iiiaintenance necessary Lo 
fulfill annual mitigation objectives developed by the California Department of Fisli and Game in 
consultation with the National Marine Fisheries Sentice. This includes funding tlie iron Gate tlatchery 
facility as well fundisg of other hatcheries necessary to meet ongoing mitigation objectives following dam 
removal. Fullding will be provided for hatchery operations to meet mitigatio~i requireinenis and will 
continue for S years following the removal oflron Gate Dam. 

Hntchery Genetics Manngemeni Plan. PacifiCorp will fund the development and i~nplemenhtioli o f a  
I-latchery Genetics Maliageinent Plan for the lron Gate Ilatcher),. 

25 Percent Frnctionnl Mnrl<iiig. PacifiCorp will fund 25percent fractional marking at lron Gate hatchery 
facilities. Funding will include purchase of necessary equipment (e.g. automatic fisl~ nlarliing trailer and 
tags) as well as personliel costs. PacifiCorp is not responsible for funding possible transition to 100 percent I maricing program in the future. 

Hntcbery: Hntcheo  Production Continuity. PacifiCorp will fund a study to evaluate hatchery production 
options that do not rely on the current lron Gate Hatchery water suppi)'. The study will assess groundwater 
and suriace water supply options a id  water reuse technologies that could support hatchery productioli in 
the absence of lron Gate Dam. The study may iliclude examination of local well records and increasin~ 
productioli potential at existing or new facilities in the basin as well as development of a test well or 
groundwater supply well. Based on the study results, PacifiCarp will provide one-time funding to construct 
and implement tlie measures identified as necessaiy to continue to meet current mitigation production 
objectives for a period of 6 years following the removal of lron Gate Dam. Production facilities capable of 
meeting currelit liatcliery mitigation goals must be i n  place and operational upon removal oflron Gate - uam. 

lron Gnte Flan, J'arinhility. PacifiCo~y shall consult with NlvIFS and the Bureau o f  Reclamation. and 
establisli variable flows below lron Gate Dam tlirougli powerhouse releases, if feasible. 

Iron Gnic Gravel Plncen~ent. PacifiCorp will place approsimately 200 cubic yards orgravels (sizes to be 
determined by tlie Agencies and Tribes) into tlie river downstream of lroli Gate Dam. Tlie delivery area \\'ill 
be monitored eacli suinmer lo estimate tlie amount of gravel that has been dispersed during tlie preceding 
year and to determine tlie need for repeated gravel placement. Rej~eated placement, if necessa~, ,  will he 
limited to no more than 200 cubic yards ofgravei annually. 



Sig~atu~.e Copy 

22 Fish Dise:lsc I<el :~t ia~~ship :lnd Cuntrol  Studies. TJ;icifiCorp will provide f~itiditig 10 sWdy fish discasc 
relationsliips downstream ol'lroii Gate Dam. Researcll will be perrormed by a11 enlily agreerl L I ~ I O ~  by tlir 
Parties, and will inclttdc recommendations Tor control measures as approprii~te. Eslimaterl Y;SU0,00U total 
COSL. 

23 \I1:lter Qunlity Tecl~:~icnl  Co~il'ercocc. IJacitiCorp will provide one-time r u ~ i d i l i  ofY;l00,000 lo convene 
a basin-wide technical conference on waler quality. 



AGICEEMENI- ITOR CONFIUEN1'1ALI1'Y OF SETI'LEMEN? COIVIMUNlCATIOh'S 

AIVD IVEGOTIATIONS PROTOCOL 

RELATED TO THE K1,AMATI-I I-IYDROELEITRIC PROJECT 

I .  Purpose 

The purlmse ofthis Agreetnent is  lo facilitate the negotiation o:ra :final agreement for the 
removal oTPacl.fiCorp's Iilamatli I-lydroelectric Project and related issues, consiste~it 
wit11 the principles ofthe Agreement in Principle, through (i) establishing a prolocol lor 
negotiations, and (ii) ensuring h a t  communications exchanged during negotiations are 
kept confidential to the extenl pernlitted by law. 

2. Delinitions 

2.1. 'lilgrcetilciit hi JJriiiciple" or "Am" means thc Agreement i n  I'rinciple entered in 
P.]ovcn~ber ZOO!: by PucifiCorp, [he U~likcl SLEIICL., the State oSCuliTomi;?, w d  the Stzkr aT 
Oregon, which Agreenient in Principle comniitted the parties to continue good-faith 
negotiations to reach a final agreement regarding the removal of the  I'roject and relatecl 
i s s ~ ~ e s  and established the baseline lemls for such .final agreement. 

3.2. "Klnllonlloclloih Busiiz Rcslorntioii Agrecti~ci~t" or "KBbI'' means the document proposed 
in January 2008 addressing Klarnath Basin issues. 

2.3. "MG" means thc Klamath Settlcmcnl Group 

7.4. "A'cptintioii Grozrli" means Participants ZE a whole 

2.5. 'Torticip~llo~~t" means each entity signing this Agreement a id  participating in  this 
negotiation, including the entity's boards, onicers, directors, managers: employees, 
attorneys, consultants, ;Ifenls, successors. assigns. and other representatives. 

2.6. "Project" rncans J.C. Bnylc Dam, Copco No. 1 Dam, Copco No. 2 Dam, and Iron 
Gale Dani and appurtenant works as currently licensed to PacilCorp (FERC l'rojecl No. 
2062). 

2.7. "Proprietav~ Con7rlre,~inl it?for171ci/ion" and relatctl tcrnls hnvc thc ~ncnnings sct forth 
b~!ow. 

"Coriliizercial li~fnrarcr~io~i" means: (i) any discussion n~aterials, compilations: and 
analyses, whether prepared by PaciIiCor~, or another Participant, pertaining to Project 
generation: historic and future Project costs mid estimates, financial and operational 
perfor~nance pro.jections: and models and other such data relaled to hisloric and Iitture 
Project perYormance; (ii) any infbnnation regarding the development and output of 
PacifiCorp's pricing models and r o r w ~ d  price curves; or (iii) any inSonnation shout the 
nature, terms, conditions, costs, operationu1 characteristics, or other facts and data 
respecting any resource developmen1 alternatives o r  opportunities. 

"Prul~i'ietai?, Coiriitio'cial Ii~fortiiutint~" means any Commercial Informa!ion that is trade 
sccrel or otherwise confidential infomiation a s  defined by and prolected under the laws o l ' ~  
the Slate oS,Oregon or other applicable lii\v, including the federal Freedom ~Shiformation 
hct: 5 U.S.C. $ 557(b)(4). 
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"Noti-Proprirrut:~~ Cotr~rr~ocic~l lr!for~ncitiot~" rneans any Commercial lnlbrniation that at 
the time of disclosure: (i) is generally av~lilahle lo the public (other Ihim as a result of  
improper disciosurt by a Pa1icip;ort); (ii) has beeri filed ;is public infc~rmatio~~ i ~ i  any 
public forum; (iii) was available-to a I'articipant on a non-confidential basis from a source 
olhcr than a thircl-party under II duly c~i'cnnfidenl.ialily to T'aci'hCorp; or (iv) was 
independently developed by a Participant or lalown to the Participanl prior to its receipt. 

2.8. "Se//lerriu~ir Co~i~iizio~iccilion" means any vcrhtll or writlen communication made by a 
Participant in this rlrgo!ia~ion, cscluclirlg: (i) any document cor~sistcnt wit11 the AIP that is 
filed. o ~ t h a t  the Negotiating Group agrees map he iiled, with FERC, Congess, state 
legislatures, state public utilit)~ commissions, or state water quality agencies; and (ii) any 
tlucurnrl~t a Partrlicipa~~t is rec]uired to distiluse by li~w or reg~~liltion u~rdcr subpc~c~la crr 
other mandatory legal or reg~~latory process. For purposes of this Agreement: Setllement 
Conimunication includes l'roprietary Con~~uercial InSormation, as deiined above. 

3, Confidentialitv 
- .  
3.1. Settlel+l~n! Cnmmi?r?ir.ztin!~ s!ia!l br lcept co!lfidr.n!i;l! by m ~ c i ~  Pz!it:ipz!?t !u !lie 
estent permitted by applicable la\+', and shall ~ i o t  be admissible as evitlence; argument, or 
admissioli in the FERC relicensing proceeding or other administrative? regulatory, 
arbitral, judicial, or similar proceccling, in accordance with this Agreement and, as 
applicable, with Federal Rule ofEvidence 40s ancl similar Oregon and California 
statutes. 

3.2. Participants shall use Scttlenient Communications only to facilitate settlement. 
individual Participants may distribule Setllement Communicnlions withill the entity they 
represent, provided that each recipient is notified that Settlement Co~nlnunications are 
confidential and is required to preserve the conlidentiality of Settleme~lt Comn~~mications 
pursuant to thetenns oS this Agreement. Participants shall no1 disclose sue11 
coniniunications to non-Participants. Notwithstanding the prohibition of the preceding 
sentence, a Participant who is a public agency may disclose such conin~unications to a 
non-Participant that requesrs disclosure, to the exLent such disclosure is required or 
warranted by the Freedom oSInl'onna1ion Act. stale public records laws. or other 
applicable law; provided that: (i) t11c agcncy shall notify the Negotiation Group o f t h e  
rryucs! or any rerluirrd disclosul.r at lciisl sevcl~ days brrore disclosurr: and (ii) all 
Partrlicipants, other than the agcncy making l l~e  decision abou! the riisclosure. shall no! 
suppol-t, and to -[lie extent they deem appropriate shall oppose, .the disclosure o I ' s ~ ~ c h  
Settlenicnt Communications, in m y  appropriate proceeding or foruni. 

3.3. Each Participant shall n~nke bcst efforts to Iabcl its written colnmunications made in 
negotiations as fo!lows: "Conlidential and Privileged-For SetLlement Purposes Only." 
However, such a document slinll be a Settlement Communication if its meets the 
definition ol'Seitlement Communication even if not so labeled. 

3.4. Beiore disclosure oICommercia1 InSornlation, n Participant shall characterize 
Conimercial lnfom~ation as Proprietary or non-Proprietary. This characterization shall 
not be altered by disclosure oSsuch inlbnnation through this process, and the use o i such  
information by the originating Participant outside of this pJocess shall not be restricted 
through this Agreement. Each Participant shall also niaitc best efforts to rely on and 
disclose only non-l'roprietary Commercial Inionnation, on any issue where such 
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infomiation has pmhity (for setllemcnl purposes) similar Lo IJro]>rielaqt C:omniercial 
Information. 

3.5. IJnless otherwise agreed lo by the Negolialion Group, I'articipanls shall not initiate 
contact with the media to discuss or disclosc any infomlation regarding the negotiations. 
If media iniliale con~ac~ .  a I'articipanl may stale i ~ s  in~eresrs in the negotiations, but shall 
not disclose Senlcnient Communications or the status or prospecls Sbr success o.S 
negotiations, or characterize other l'articipanis' interests or positions; unless disclosure is 
rerluired or warranled by la\+,. The Participlnts sll;lll couperule arid cool.dinute in llle 
developlnent and issuance oIindividua1 or joint media releases regarding the 
negotiations, and on appropriate o~itreach to nun-Participants. The Participants also shall 
pru\~ide pcriudic rcpurls nn Lllc prugress of L I I C  ~~rguliations tir the KSCi mclnbcl.s 
including those wlio are riot I'articipanls. 

4. Negotiations Protocol 

4.1. The Participants shall usc the AIP as the basis for negotiating and developing in good 
.kith a .final agreement consistent with the principles i ~ f  t l ~ r  ATP: iiicludi~ig ilit lirinciple 
that the AIP ancl L B P 4  are indivisible park o f a  unilietl approach t o  resolving ~Klarnath 
Basin issues. The IJarticipwts shall endeavor to complete negotiations no later than Sune 
30: 2009. 

4.2. The Parlicipa~its shall periodically meet as a whole through the Ncgotiatiori Group. 
The Negotiation Group shall estnhlish small worl; groups to address specific assigned 
substantive issues. The work groups shall provide written proposed seltlement temms to 
the Negotiation Group for accepvdnce or revision. TheNegotiation Group shall use a 
single-tcxt approach to record decisions. revisions, and final wording in a single 
document for ultimale use in a iinal agreement. 

4.3. Participants shall dcdicatc staff and resources necessaly to prepare Tor and attend 
meelings o r  Lhc Ncgotiatiu~~ GIUUI> i111t1 applicublr work groups. 

4.4. Pariicipanls shall apply good faith. common courtcsics: and professionalism in thcir 
co~mducl in negotiations and meetings. 

4.5, A neutral slid independent facilitator mn); he used to help nmauage negotialions. The 
facilitator's duties may include but not be limiled to preparing agendas. schedules~ 
mccting lugistics: and Tullu~v-up actior~ iierr~s. 

4.6. The Negotiation Group shnll strive in make decisions hy cnnsensus of all 
Participants. Atly Parlicipanl may request a caucus at any reasonable tinle during a 
meeting lor the purpose oSexploring resolotion of a disputed issue. A I'articipwt 
disagreeing wilh a proposed resolulinn shall nffer an alterrialive resnlulion. If ihe 
Negotiation Group is unable to achieve consensus on an issue; the alternative proposed 
hy an c~b.jecting Participanl shall he noled. Al lhe request of the objecting Panicipan~, or 
at another appropriate time before the conclusion ~Snegotiations, the Participants shall 
return to a disputed issue Tor the purpose of'considering new alternatives or inlonilation 
in an efforl to achieve consensus. A Parlicipant's dispute on an)' paflicular issue shall not 
he grounds for esclusion St0111 the Negotiation Group. 

4.7. If. after every reasonable effort to rcacli consensus on an issue has been eshaustcd. 
and no consensus has been acliicved on the issue. the Participants shall consider whether 
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tlie filial ogreernen1 will incl~rde, onli-1, crr remain nclrtral on rcsoluijon oj ' t l~e issue. l'llis 
consirleration will be individual Lo ~11e I'arlicipants and shall not be suhjecl tc~ consensus. 
Each Participant will niakc its ow11 clc-cision \i>lieiher to support anif sigli the linal 
agreement. 

4.E. During ncgolinrions, each Panicipanl shull refrain f'roni any ac~ion  hat does no1 
support or further coopcralive ncgoiiations. 

4.9. ARer Decemher 11. 7006. thc Participants may considcr adding new entities as 
Participants. Any such entity must sign this A~rcemenl to become a Farticipant. New 
Par~icipunls joining lhz negotialiuns agree to take the s~egoliati.ons as tliry find l l~cni and 
not to seek to reopen resolved issues. 

5:Renicdies and Rcscrvations 

5.1. Each Pmlicipani reserves its rights to protect, defend, and discharge its interests and 
cluties in any administrative, regula~ory, legislative, or judicial proceeding, including but 
not linlited Lo the FERC relicensing proceeding; provided, Participants shall not disclose 
S e ~ l l e n ~ e n ~  Con~municarions in such proceedings. 

5.2. no thin^ in this Agreeinen1 obligates ally Participant lo  enter any other agreement. 
No contrac~ual relationship, express or implied, sllall be deemed Lo exisl beween 
Pariicipants by virtue o r  this Agreement. 

j.3, A Participant's failure to abide by this Agreement shall be grounds for other 
Participants io  withdraw from negotiations or to continue negotiations only with other 
Parkicipanls z~hi~dir~g by Lhis Agrrcrr~clll. 

5.4. A I'wlicipani's rcmedics for a violation of this Agrccmcnt arc limited lo: (i) 
wiihdrawal from nefotiations; (ii) continued negolialion will1 complying Participants: or 
(iii) elfircement ofnon-admissibility ol'Selllen1en1 Cornm~rnications and non-disclosure 
oi'l'roprictary Commcrcial Idonnolion in accordonce wit11 illis h ~ r c c m c n t  and 
apjilicablc law. 

5.5. Tlic confidcntialily provisions of this Agreement shall survive lennination ol'tl~is 
Agreement and relilain binding on any Participant withdrawing froni negotiations. 

6.1. This Agrcenient supersedes thc Agreer??unl C.'o!7cerriir7g Co~~ficieri~icrli~j~ qf 
C011it17~17icotin~zr Ahdc cl~lring Se//Icrrreri1 iVcgnlia/inri~, It~cludirig Lxchcrtlg,oc of 
Pr-nl~rie~nr:)~ Com~tror-cicri Ir~forrizcr/ion, relu~eci 10 Rclice17sing r?f thc Kl~tric~th IJl:fljec~ 
(FEKC'P-3082j; as amcndcd 1\4ay 2006. 

6.7. This Agrec~~le~rl  does s1u1 establisl~ any third-part); bcl~cficiaty. 

6.3, This Agrccrncnl shall bc binding on cuch Purticipant, including its bourds, officers; 
directors, managers, employees, attorneys, consuliants, agents, successors, assigns, and 
olher representatives, and on the F~cilitator. 

6.4. This Agreeme111 may be 'amended upon conscnsus and signature of the T'articipants. 

6.5, This Agreement shall hc effecti\fe on Ilecember 11: 20061. 
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6.6. Each signatory rcprcscnts thal he or she has  thc ;iuLhorily tci esecule this Agrccmw~l 
on hchalf of the represenlecl Par~icip;lnl. 

Signature 

Name TypedIPrinted 

,' ..dJ, 
Titlc f i l ( : [ : (p [ f '  EL>I,.!;/ t ; 7 

Parlicipwt Represenled 
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6.6. Eacli signalory represents that hc or sllc has thc authority to esccule this Agreement 
(:In helialf of tlie reprcsenled J'arlicipanl. 

- 
Signature 

Name TppedIPrinled 

Dale 
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6.6. E;~cli signatory represents that hc oi she has Lhc autliority lo esccule this Agreement 
on bclielrnl' the representetl I'arlicipanl. 

Participant Represented 
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6.0. Each sigriarory rcprcscnts rllai hc or shc lhas the aulhoriry to esecutc this Agrccmcni 
on behalf of thc rcprcscntcd I'artic~pani 

Signature 

Name TypeclIPrinted 

Title 

I 7 ? I101  ub ~ p b  midl j u j i i ~ @ a i  CJJ 

participzu~l Represented 

P rolocoi and Conlidentiality A g r e e n ~ e ~ ~ l  
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,_.-.- COUNTY OF SISKIYOU 
Board of  Supervisors 
P.O. Box 750 0 201 Fourth Street (530) 842-8005 
Yreka, California 96097 FAX (530) 842-8013 
W W W . C ~ . S ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ U . C ~ . U S  Toll Free: 1-888-854-2000, ext. 8005 

March 3, 2009 

VIA FAX (202) 273-3559 

Committee Management Secretariat 
U. S. General Services Administration 
1800 F Street, NW, Rm. 7138 
Washington, DC 20405 

Attention: Tabitha Dove 

Re: Agreement in Principle- 
Klamath Basin Restoration Agreement Negotiations 

Dear Ms. Dove: 

This letter is to request that the Committee Management Secretariat advise the County 
of Siskiyou as to whether the confidential meetings and negotiations being undertaken 
by the State of California, State of Oregon, Department of the Interior, and other federal 
agencies, and PacifiCorp, fall within the scope of the Federal Advisory Committee Act 
(FACA) of 1972 (Public Law No. 92-463). 

Attached with this letter is a copy of the Agreement in Principle (AIP) between the 
parties, as well as the Protocols for continued negotiations. Additionally, these same 
parties have participated in one degree or another in the Klamath Basin Restoration 
Agreement (KBRA) negotiations (although PacifiCorp has not had a current presence of 
which the County is aware in the KBRA negotiations), and a link to the document 
released may be found at edsheets.com. 

Both of these processes have involved extensive meetings and negotiations which have 
not been open to the public. Currently, it is our understanding that the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission (FERC) is assigning a representative to participate in these 
discussions as part of its processes as well. 

Essentially, the purpose of these groups is to develop federal legislation for the removal 
of four hydroelectric facilities in the States of California and Oregon. It is the concern 
of the County of Siskiyou that conducting these secret negotiations may be inconsistent 
with FACA. 

J i m  Cook Ed Valenzuela Michael N. Kobseff Grace Bennett Marcia H. Armstrong 
District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 



Committee Management Secretariat 
March 3,2009 
Page 2 

As these negotiations are ongoing, your response at your earliest convenience is 
essential. 

Encls. [AIP document] 
[Protocol document] 

cc: Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger 
Governor Ted Kulongoski 
Del Norte County Board of Supervisors 
Trinity County Board of Supervisors 



THOMAS E GUARlNG 
C U U I I T Y  C O U N S E L  

& S I I S T A l i i  D O Y l l i l  C O U l l D E L  

D E N N I S  M .  T A N A B E  
DEPUTY C O O N T I  C O U r l L E L  

P A U L A  L .  B A C A  
DEPUTY C O U N T "  C O U N S E L  

J o A N N  B I C E G O  
D L V U I "  C O L I I I I "  CDUI4:xEL 

OFFIGE O F  
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Cynthia Marlette, General Counsel 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
888 First Street, N.E. 
Washington, DC 20246 

Re: Klamath Hydroelectric Project/Docket No. P2082-027 

Dear Ms. Marlette: 

This letter is to bring to your attention certain concerns that the County of Sisltiyou has with 
respect to FERC's actions in conjunction with the relicensing of PacifiCorp's dams on the 
Klamath River and the impacts of their potential removal on Siskiyou County. This letter 
will also serve to conf~rm in writing our request to FERC at their meeting in Yreka on 
January 29, 2009, that FERC or its counsel contact us regarding coordination obligations 
of the United States. 

While the County has several specific concerns, we wish to bring tcl your attention the 
provisions of Title 43 of the United States Code Section 1712. It is our belief that FERC 
may have similar obligations. Of concern are the provisions of Section 1712 (c)(9) that the 
Secretary of the Department of the Interior coordinate with local government with respect 
to lands under its jurisdici:ion. Furthermore, the Coordination provisions under Section 
1712 mandate that tne Secretary of tne interior "...provide for meaningful public 
irivolvernent of local government officials, both elected and appointed ... including early 
public notice of proposed decisions which may have a significant impact on non-Federal 
lands." Plans developed "shall be consistent" with local plans to the maximum extent 
consistentwith federal law. Certainly the proposed removal of dams on the Klamath River 
falls within the provisions of decisions that will have a significant impact on non-federal 
lands. 

It is the County's position that it has not been meaningfully included in the process and in 
fact, given the manner in which the current activities'are being conduc;ted with respect to 
the proposed removal of the dams on the Klamath River, the County is being effectively 
substantively excluded while facially being allowed to participate. It should also be noted 
that the local governments identified in Section 1712 include local cities, irrigation districts, 
school districts and possibly Resource Conservation Districts. To our Itnowledge, the City 
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of Yreka has never been consulted with respect to impacts on its water supply nor have 
any of the other local distlicts, including schools, been consulted. V\lhile some of these 
issues may seem minor in comparison to the larger scheme being undertaken by the states 
of Oregon and California., PacifiCorp, and the United States, they are of significant 
importance to the citizen:; of the County in which the majority of these acts are being 
undertaken. 

We look forward to your response at your earliest convenience and we would ask that you 
kindly note that there are activities underway as this letter is being presented which are 
likely to materially affect the citizens of Siskiyou County and in which the County has not 
been allowed to meaningfully participate. 

Very truly yours, 

OFFICE OF SlSKlYOU C13UNTY COUNSEL 
THOMAS P. GUARINO, C;OUNTY COUNSEL 

County Counsel 
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VIA FAX (202) 226-0852 

The Honorable Wally Herger 
U. S. House of Representatives 
242 Cannon House Office Building 
Washington, DC 2051 5 

Re: AIP and KBRA processes 
Klamath River damsldam removal process 

Dear Congressman Herger: 

This letter is to follow up on the January 16,2009, correspondence from the Secretary 
of the lnterior. 

The County has certain concerns with respect to representations that were made to you 
by the Secretary. 

It is the position of the County that the AIP process and KBRA process undertaken by 
the Department of the lnterior is entirely lacking in meaningfully addressing the 
concerns of Siskiyou County. What the Secretary's correspondence fails to discuss is 
that participants in the AIP and KBRA processes, while facially allowing the County to 
'participate, have in fact by their actions and processes undertaken to effectively exclude 
the County by simply not meaningfully addressing the County's concerns. 

The representation in the Secretary's letter that there were specific provisions for the 
study of economic impacts to Siskiyou County is somewhat misleading. While at the 
very end of the AIP there were some items that "may" be included addressing economic 
impacts in Siskiyou County, we have recently learned that the Department of the lnterior 
has kept concealed from the County and other participants a report prepared by Camp 
Dresser and McKee Inc. (CDM) in July 2008. This report identifies another $836 Million 
of decommissioning costs not previously disclosed, including over $1 1 Million in 
diminution of property values, almost $4 Million in changes in recreational opportunities, 
over $4 Million in lost payroll to the County, and over $171 Million in the loss of a 
renewable power source. No discussion is provided in this report or anywhere else 
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of the impacts of replacing clean hydroelectric power with energy generated from coal 
powered plants. 

The provisions discussed in the Secretary's letter were essentially thrown at the last 
moment with no provision in the Agreement that they have any force and effect or 
funding. As things stand now, there are simply no protections for the citizens of 
Siskiyou County in any of these agreements. The only offer that has ever been made 
is to seek funding of $20 Million as a one-time source and to place control of that 
funding in the hands of the KBRA Governance Council, which includes non- 
governmental organizations, special interests, and other groups, which would effectively 
preempt and usurp all local land use control and authority for the area. These 
agreements would further usurp and preempt any and all authority of the Siskiyou 
County Board of Supervisors to govern as their constituents have elected them to do. 

The Secretary represents that a draft version of the AIP was shared in advance. In 
fact, the draft version of the AIP was provided in a written form just a short time before 
its release. The time permitted was insufficient to meaningfully review the document. 
This is consistent with the approach taken with the CDM Report and the efforts to 
hastily obtain approval in the State of Oregon without allowing the CDM Report to be 
reviewed and vetted by the public. 

Contrary to the representations of Secretary Kempthorne, the County of Siskiyou 
recently adopted a resolution that allowed it to sign on to the Protocol for the 
negotiations regarding the Final Agreement. Signing onto the Protocol for the 
negotiations was specifically conditioned upon the fact that the AIP was represented to 
the County to simply be a discussion of a process to review the potential impacts of 
dam removal and not in fact an agreement for dam removal. It was on this basis that 
the County of Siskiyou agreed to participate. 

It should be noted that the County continues to have the same concerns with the AIP 
process for the Final Agreement as it contemplates having a Final Agreement approved 
by the County of Siskiyou in April of this year. As of the drafting of this 
correspondence, no version of the Final Agreement has been provided to Siskiyou 
County and in fact comments submitted by the County of Siskiyou and requests made 
in those comments have gone unanswered by any of the principals involved. 

What the Secretary's correspondence fails to mention is that the County of Siskiyou has 
on numerous occasions requested that the Department of the Interior coordinate its 
activities with the County of Siskiyou as required by 43 United States Code Section 
171 2. These provisions of the United States Code specifically require that the 
Secretary, with public involvement, coordinate the land use activities and management 
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of lands under his jurisdiction with state and local governments. The Secretary is 
required in implementing the provisions of Section 1712 to keep himself apprised of 
local land use plans and assure that consideration is given to those local land use plans 
that are germane to the development of the land use plans for public lands, and to the 
extent practical, resolving inconsistencies between the federal and non-federal 
government plans. Furthermore, the Secretary is required to provide for meaningful 
public involvement of state and local government officials in the development of land 
use programs and regulations and land use decisions for public land, including early 
public notice to proposed decisions which may have a significant impact on non-federal 
lands. No more significant impact on the non-federal lands can be contemplated than 
the removal of four long-existing hydroelectric power generation facilities containing 
hazardous sediment, costs to remove which could be in excess of $500 Million. 
Studies have been undertaken which contemplate simply releasing this sediment into 
the river and essentially destroying the endangered species, which it appears only the 
County of Siskiyou is truly concerned with. 

Section 1712 also mandates that land use plans of the Secretary shall be consistent 
with local plans to the maximum extent consistent with Federal law. As of the date of 
this correspondence, no response has been received from either former Secretary 
Kempthorne or the current Secretary of the Interior, to whom a written request has been 
made. 

Accordingly, the Board of Supervisors of the County of Siskiyou continues to seek your 
help in protecting the interests of the citizens of Siskiyou County. 

Grace Bennett, Supervisor, District 4 
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cc: Secretary Ken Salazar 
Senator Dianne Feinstein 
Senator Barbara Boxer 
Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger 
Governor Ted Kulongoski 
Del Norte County Board of Supervisors 
Trinity County Board of Supervisors 


